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Drug lord gunned down Pentagon 

may bolster 
u.s. forces 

Steven Gutldn 
Associated Press 

MEDELLIN, Colombia - Pablo 
Escobar, one of the world's most 
wanted men, died in a rooftop 
shootout with police and soldiers 
Thursday after reigning for a 
decade over a ruthless global 
cocaine empire. 

His hideout exposed by a traced 
phone call, Escobar was killed in 
Medellin, tbe industrial city that 
served III the bllle for his traffick· 
ing network. 

Authorities said Escobal' and a 

Iowans 
help with 
search for 
student 
Megan Penick 
The Daily Iowan 

The search effort continues after 
more than two weeks have passed 
without any clues to the where· 
abouts of UI freshman Gantry 
Miller. 

Miller's mother, Lynn, said noth· 
ing haa appeared indicating 
whether or not foul play was 
involved in his disappearance. 

"We can't 
figure out if 
there was foul 
play or if he did 
this by choice. 
We i-0 both 
waY8," she said. 
·We're just tak· 
ing it day by day. 
We won't rest 
until we know 
he's safe." 

Miller has been missing since 
8:45 a .m. on Nov. 14, after his 
grandfather dropped him off in 
front of Hillcrest Residence Hall 
following a weekend at bome in 
West Des Moines . His family 
learned of his disappearance on 
Nov. 22, when Miller's roommate 
contacted them. 

An estimated 100 West Des 
MOllles residents have come to the 
aid of the family, calling contacts 
and ding out thousands of fliers 
to truck stops and convenience 
atorea throughout tbe nation. 
D tectiv s and the UI administra· 
tion have also been bel ping the 
family in their search. 

Mitch Jone., UI chief of public 
.. fety, said the UI investigators are 
running out of leads. 

·So far we haven't had a lot of 
luck. We haven't come up with any
thin,,· he said. · Once you've 
reached the point where you've 
checked out all these angles, it 
becom I a waiting game." 

Judy Fazio, volunteer and long· 
time friend of the Millers, said the 
We.t De. Moines community bas 
been v ry supportive. 

aMost everything that's being 
done i. done by the people of West 
Des Moines: sbe said. "We're call· 
IDg, ndiI\i out, 8hipping out fliers 
to aa many convenience stores in 
the nation 88 poeaible. It's a big 
ffort" 
Donations have been made by 

numerou8 copying busines8es, and 
publications have donated epace. 
Pip Printing in Iowa City has 
offi red to print 20,000 color copies 
of MIll.r'. flier. The Grand Prix in 
D • Moinel hae donated space in 

See MISSING, Page SA 

bodyguard fired at troopers who 
raided their two-story house. Police 
returned fire and killed them both 
as Escobar tried to escape over a 
rooftop. 

"They offered resistance and died 
on the spot," Prosecutor General 
Gustavo de Greiff said. 

Escobar's death was not expected 
to seriously affect the daily flow of 
tons of cocaine from Colombia to 
the United States and other coun· 
tries. His role in the drug trade 
had declined drastically during 16 
months as a fugitive. 

But many Colombians breathed 

Hoopin' it up 

a sigh of relief after the killing of 
Escobar, who was accused of mur
dering hundreds of people during a 
reign marked by assassinations 
and car bombings that blew apart 
neighborhoods, shopping centers 
and a passenger aqliner. 

Authorities tracked down Esco
bar through a phone call he made 
Monday to a radio station to com
plain about the treatment of his 
family by Germany, Army comman· 
der Gen . Hernan Guzman said . 
Germany turned Escobar's family 
away after they sought asylum this 

See SHOOTOUT, Page 8A Escobar: reign brought to an end 

UI sophomore Jim Thomann takes a jump shot ketball courts behind Burge Residence Hall 
over graduate student Andrew Berg on the bas- Thursday afternoon. 
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in S. Korea 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon 
is redrawing options for bolsterilll 
U.S. forces in South Korea II Pres
ident Clinton weighs p088ible 
responses to heightened tension 
with the North. But Clinton cau· 
tioned that the military's plannilll 
shouldn't be construed as a "red 
flag." 

Defense Secretary Lei Alpin and 
Gen. John Shalikashvili, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefa of Staff, who 
have been conducting a long· range 
review of the U.S. military situa
tion in the region , went to the 
White Houae for a national securi
ty meeting. Clinton did not attend, 
but he addressed the problem in 
interviews with NBC News and 
U.S. News & World Report. 

Asked about a possible U.S. mili· 
tary buildup in Korea, Clinton 
said: "1 wouldn't rule it out." 

"I'm doing what I can now to 
defuse this crisis and to give the 
North Koreans a way to join the 
community of nations and to enter 
a dialogue with the South," Clinton 
said. 

"When a preSident says 
there are options I am 
considering ... the 
inference is that you are 
about to take some action. 
I don't want to raise that 
red flag." 

President Clinton 

"When a president says there are 
options I am considering ... the 
inference is that you are about to 
take some action. r don't want to 
raise that red flag," said the presi· 
dent. 

He added: "There is no cauae for 
any great alarm on the part of the 
American people or the North 
Koreans for that matter." 

White House spokeswoman Dee 
Dee Myers called the matter of 
North Korea's refusal to allow 
international ins pections of its 
nuclear sites "a serious situation." 

Clinton ·wants North Korea to 
know we take this very seriously 
and we expect them to live up to 
their obligations,· Myera said. 

But she emphasized the long
term nature of the Pentagon mili· 
tary review, saying "it's been an 
incremental process." 

The planning update is consid· 
ered "strictly preparatory" in 
nature and would be put into 
action only if the tensions over 
North Korea 's nuclear program 
escalated, said Pentagon sources, 

See NORTH KOREA, Page 8A 

Waitress testifies to Henning's sobriety 
Tory Brecht by a vehicle while riding his bicycle on Highway Despite an objection by Diehl, who laid 
and Lynn M. Tefft 921 around 11 p.m., Zwienger already testified that Henning wlln't 
The Daily Iowan Under CT?S8 examination by defense at~rney intoxicated, Zwienger was aJlowed to answer. 

A waitress from the Ground Round restau
rant testified that Lawrence Henning had at 
least three "double header" draws of beer, about 
18 ounces each, before leaving the restaurant's 
lounge around 10:45 p.m. on May 20. 

Henning is on trial for the hit·and·run death 
of l3·year·old Chris Harding, who was struck 

Thomas Dl.ehl, both Ground Round wa~tress "On a scale of one to ten - one being sobel', 
Laura ZWle.nger a~d b~rtender Ma~lbet~ 10 being fa,lling down drunk - I sald he was a 
McCarthr 881d Hennmg dId not appear mtoXl- four,· Zwienger said. 
cated while .at the bar. Zwienger then testified she rated him a four 

Prosecutmg attorney Janet Lyness asked . , . . 
Zwienger about a statement she gave police the to lIl~cate he w~~ t mtoxica~. 
day after the accident assessing Henning's Fnenda who Jomed Henrung at the Ground 
sobriety on a scale of one to 10. See HIT AND RUN, Page 8A 
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Touring strip show draws protest 
from local anti--rape organizations 
Tory Brecht 
Th Daily Iowan 

The appearance of a touring 
KOtiC dance troupe at a local bar 

ThUl'lday niaht prompted a protest 
from about 20 members of the 
Rap Victim Advocacy Program 
who said stripteale performances 
c ntrlbute to violent act. against 
worn n. 

The West Coast Playmates, who 
hav been touril\l together for two 
y.an and perrormed their fiut 

show in Iowa at The Field House, There are men who do that who 
111 E. College St., said they ahare have probably never seen any type 
the concerns of RVAP, but don't of pornographic material in their 
believe their show leads to oppres· life." 
sion. Krista Jacob, the assistant dirac· 

"There are men out there that tor of People Out Working to End 
rape and do horrible things to Rape and a 1Ilember of RVAP, said 
women, and they should be pun· she is adamantly opposed to all 
Ilhed to the fullest extent of the female strip ahows. 
law," Janell St. James, a dancer in "When you objectify women, you 
the troupe said. "But I don't really treat them a8 le8s than women," 
feel that just by them coming to ahe said. ·We believe female strip 
w~tch our Ihow, it'. loing to make shows are a form of pornography, 
them go out and do those things. See PlOTEST, Page 9A 

Danny FrAMr/The Daily Iowan 

RVAP m~mb~rs Lauri Wolln~r, Krista Jacob and Amanda Conklin 
demonstrate outside The Field House bar Thursday night 
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Zion Lutheran Church 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

In the shadow of jets landing at 
the Cedar Rapids airport is a grass 
airstrip just off Interstate 380 
where flying is returning to earlier, 
simpler days. 
. Hidden among farm fields and 

cow pastures, a lonely airport is 
being turned into the Green Castle 
Aero Club, Ltd. by a group of veter
an pilots who hope the venture will 
reduce the cost of fiying and make 
taking to the skies fun again. 

Frust.rated by the increasingly 
high costs of flight training and 
]enting small aircraft at communi· 
ty airports, the pilots have begun to 
organize their new corporation with 
~he goal of making flying as eco-

. nomical as possible for people who 
want to fly just for the fun of it, 
said Don Nelson, a former pilot for 
the Iowa State Patrol and acting 
president of the new aero club. 

"We hope to bring the cost of By
ing down to a level where a person 
ClIuld afford to By, even if they don't 
have a specific need to," he said. 
:':We want to have an environment 
"..,here people not making a fortune 
fan come out and enjoy Bying." 

Pilots and student pilots pay a 
,one-time membership fee and small 
¥lonthly dues to become members 
of the aero club, and thus part-own
jlrs of the corporation. In exchange, 
~hey may rent small aircraft at 
pt"ices far lower than normal and 
participate in other aero club activi
ties. 

The savings come from the use of 
-lIDall "kit· aircraft that are classi· 
ped by the Federal Aviation Admin
istration as experimental aircraft. 
Normally these airplanes cannot be 
used for Bight training, but because 
all the pilots and student pilots in 

-.the aero club are also part-owners 
of the aircraft being used, the 

, restrictions do not apply. 
.• , The aero club has one aircraft 
..now, a small, two-person Kitfox, 
. ud has plans to acquire more air· 
craft early next spring. The cost to 
a member of renting the aircraft is 
about $20 an hour, which is less 

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

Flying enthusiasts Gary Lust and Don Nelson sit goal of the dub is to cut the cost of flying while 
inside a kit airplane that will be used by members bringing back the fun. Students and former pilots 
of the Green Castle Aero Club. Nelson said the are expected to enjoy the dub's low cost. 

than half the typical price of rent
ing a small airplane at a communi· 
ty airport according to Nelson. 

Thus far, over 50 people have 
signed up to become members of 
the aero club, and Nelson predicted 
the total would climb to 100 before 
operations at the airport pick up 
next spring. Charter memberships 
are $100 until Feb. 1, after which 
the fee increases to $150. Dues are 
expected to be approximately $10 a 
month. 

The inspiration behind the Green 
Castle Aero Club came from the 
popularity of aero clubs in other 
countries , said Gary Lust, an 
instructor pilot at the new aero club 
who belonged to an club while liv
ing in Australia several years ago. 

"Aero clubs are real popular in 
Europe, Australia, South Africa, 

and other African nations,» he said. · 
In addition to offering pilots and 

student pilots the chance to fly at 
economical rates, the clubs also 
provide a relaxed social atmosphere 
for people with similar interests. 

"The glue that holds an aero club 
together is the social contact," Lust 
said. 

One member of the new aero club 
who is enthusiastic about both the 
economic and social aspects of the 
new organization is John Butler, a 
UI professor of microbiology and an 
instrument-rated private pilot. He 
said the Green Castle Aero Club 
could serve as a model for similar 
efforts to make flying more atTord
able in an era of litigation and gov
ernment red-tape. 

"This is just the kind of thing 
that's going to happen all across the 

country," he said. 
Butler was also hopeful the new 

club would make it easier for young 
people to gain an interest in avia
tion and eventually become pilots. 

"Some of us would like to see our 
children and our grandchildren 
have the opportunity to fly at a 
price they can afford," he said. 

While the charter of the Green 
Castle Aero Club specifically cites 
the need to encourage the "younger 
generation to experience the plea
sures of flying at a cost that is not 
prohibitive," the founders of the 
new organization also hope to 
attract former pilots back to the 
cockpit. 

"There are a1l sorts of people 
who've drifted away from fiying and 
we want to attract them back to it," 
Lust said. 

Immigration Lawyer . 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West DQdge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb, 68114 
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How often do you have killer sex? 

Sex without the right precautions can real y turn you a! 
- for good. So, plan ahead. Planned Parenthood's staff • 
can talk to you aoout sexually transmitted diseases, If 
necessary, we'll provide testing and treatment for yoo 
and your partner. And our sliding fee scale makes us 
affordable. Call for an appointment today. 
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·Country line dancing hip, 
"PlanraJ Parenthrof 
.., ci Grem-bNa 

2 South Uno • 3114 1000 

ot hick, in latest trend .. . 
c;tlris Pothoveh 

: the Daily Iowan 
Wranglers, Stetson hats and cow· 

• boy boots are no longer sure signs 
•• of an Iowa farm boy or a Texas 
; transplant. They're becoming hip, 
'. not hick, as a country music craze 
: .. sweeps across the nation. 
,. Even Iowa City, where UI stu
:: dents often make fun of the number 
• of "country hicks" at cross-state 
,III rival Iowa State University, is see
,III ing an increase in country·western 

= fans. 
MCountry music is definitely 

II becoming more popular. When I 
: first came' here five years ago, we 
: hardly ever needed to open the 
.. upper level of the bar," said Eric 
-Slatjord, manager of the country-
_ western bar The Red Stallion, 1010 
:~f' Second Ave., Coralville. "Now 

~: "The country music today 
:: .is a little more modern. A 
:: .lot of singers have moved 

away from songs that say '/ 
• lost my dog, my car broke 
.: _ down, and my wife left 
" • ·me. '" 

.: Donna ~ube, UI junior 
•• 
:. there's hardly a day when we're 
:: open that the upper level isn't." 
-. For some UI students, the popu-
-: larity of country artists like 
:.. Wynona, Clint Black and Alan 

• Jackson is hardly new. UI junior 
'lI Donna Laube has been listening to 

I country music since she was a little 
~: girl. 
.~ "I basically grew up with it," she 
:.;. said. "I think my mom and dad 
..: were probably listening to it when I 
~ was born.-

,- UI sophomore Jeff Heid also 
grew up with country music, but 
drifted towards rock and roll for 

• ::::" ,K .. ,,,,ral years. He only recently 

:GENERAL INFORMATION 
• . Cal~dar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and tri pie •. 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

started really liking country again, 
he said. 

"I converted my parents to rock 
and roll, and then I started listen
ing to country again about a year 
ago," he said. "My mom really likes 
rock and roll now. She thinks I'm 
kind ofwacko to switch again." 

The new line dances and new 
country-western artists are proba
bly the main reasons for the grow
ing popularity of country, Laube 
said. 

"The country music today is a lit
tle more modern," she said. "A lot of 
singers have moved away from 
songs that say 'I lost my dog, my 
car broke down, and my wife left 
me.'" 

Many Bongs now have more of a 
rock beat which appeals to a wider 
range of people, Heid said. 

"I think it's also popular because 
with country a lot of people can 
relate to a lot of the songs, more 
than they can with rock and roll," 
he said. 

Slatjord agreed. 
"The best aspect about country is 

that it's for all ages, from 4- and 5-
year-oIds to people in their 70s," he 
said. "It appeals to all kinds of peo
ple.-

The popularity of line danCing 
has also taken otT, Slatjord said. On 
Wednesday and Friday nights. The 
Red Stallion offers free instruction 
in both line dancing and couples 
dance, while Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk 
Street, also has a country dance 
night and free lessons on Wednes
day nights. 

Judy Kilpatrick, director of the 
Dance With Me studio, 806 Fifth 
Street, Coralville, said the number 
of line dances has increased dra
matically. There used to be around 
five that everyone didj now there 
are hundreds. 

"I don't like the big increase," she 
said . "Not everyone knows the 
same line dances. It used to be that 
you could go to a bar and know all 
the dances, but that's not true any-

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 
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Jerry and Nance Knight, from Cedar Rapids, practice line dancing 
Wednesday night at The Red Stallion in Coralville. .... Holiday 

Gi~ c, 
more." 

Most people go to the bars to 
learn line dances, Kilpatrick said, 
but she does otTer a class in country 
couples dancing at her West Branch 
studio. About 35 couples were in 
her most recent class. 

"Country-western dance has basi
cally taken off from ballroom 
dance," she said. "Country is a little 
sloppier." 

Her classes spend a lot of time on 
the basic steps to help the men feel 
more comfortable with dancing, Kil
patrick said. 

"A lot of men do not like it," she 
said. "We spend time on the basics 
so the men will take their ladies 
out dancing." 

While some men line dance at 
The Red Stallion, Slatjord said 
there's usually about a five to one 
ratio of women to men on the dance 
floor . 

·You don't need a partner for 
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them," Laube said. "That's the best 
part of line dancing. 

·Increased sales of Western 
apparel are another part of the 
country music craze. This has been 
especially true among high school 
and college-age students, said Brad 
Sterner, assistant manager at 
Western World, Highway 1 West. 

"J ust because they liaten to the 
music doesn't mean they dress that 
way all the time, but a lot of people 
who go to a country bar or concert 
decide they want to dress the part," 
he said. 

But while the latest country 
craze might not last forever, Stern
er said true country music fans are 
here to stay. 

"Country music seems to grow 
and fall with the trends, but it's 
always been around," he said. "It 
never really goes out of atyle." 
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Expulsion approved 

I, ~r~~C. SC~~~!i.n~~~!m~ .1 Th owan from the stbudent andk.his or/~r 
The City School Board 8~pportere efore ma mg a eCI-

unanimou Iy approv d the I cond sion. . . 
expulaion of a Itud nt from the dia- Champion .dld not sp~cul.ate on 
triet in at I It 15 year! in clo d what specifiC type of inCidents 

I S 88ion Tue.day. School officials would warrant an expulsion, but 
say it w not an elllY d delon to she did say the case would have to 
mak . be a very serious disruption to stu-

[ 

The id ntity of the atud nt and dente. 
the d tail. of the cae were not "It is really a serious matter," 
made puhllc, but board President she said. "It has to be a very seri
Conni Champion said any dillCus- ous issue and one that you don't 
.ion of removing a .tudent from think is good for the other stu
school i. "not 10m thin, we take dente." 
lightly." West High School Principal Jer-

"/ really upport students 
and would tend to give 
them every benefit of the 
doubt. I have to be 
convinced this is the right 
deciSIon. And in this case I 
was." 

ry Arganbright agreed. 
"It's likely due to a concern that 

a student might pose a threat to 
the other students or be disruptive 
to the IIChool; he said. 

He added that schools try to 
work. with students to solve prob
lems without having to resort to 
expul8ion, but if the student proves 
to be "incorrigible" and unwilling 
to change hia or her behavior, dras-

Connie Champion, I.e. tic measures may be necessary. 
School Board president "There has not been a pattern at 
_----.....;.----- all of expelling kids," he said. 

-I Tally upport .tudent8 and 
ould nd to iiv them every ben

efit of th d ubt: ah uid. -I bave 
to be convinced thla ia the right 
d ' ion. And in this I Will," 

Th board alao voted to expel a 
student In Novl'mber, but Maoci
ate Sup rint nd nl. Tim Grieves 
dedin d to comment on whether 
the two re related. 

Ammilng to board policY 502.2, 
tbe school superintendent ia 
required to In\, igate and make a 
rerommendatlon to the board on 
wb th r or not to 1. 

Once the r commendation for 
elpuilion i m d , th ,tud nt haa 
the right to rail for a hearing 
befor tb board, at wbich time 
la el1l, ramily m mbel1l or othel1l 
may on th d nt's behalf. 
Thit 111' what took. plaee on 'fu 
day. 

"When you make a recommenda
tion of expulsion It is basically a 
lasl. resort." 

Champion added that the hoard 
also bas to consider whether erpul
aion is the best type of "repercus
aion- for the student involved. 

-You're changing a student's 
life,' she said. "It's a major disrup
tion." 

When an expulsion is recom
mended, the superintendent is also 
required to present the student 
a.nd the board with a list of criteria 
the student bas to meet to be con
sidered for re-admission. 

At 
mth 

The policy states that a student 
and I or the student's parents or 
guardian may request a re-admis
sion hearing where evidence is pre
• ented by the student that he or 
she bas met this criteria. A majori
ty vote by a quorum of the board 

h ring, lh board consld- member8 is required to approve 
.vid nee p nted by the the student's re-admission. 

DlllllllIWttflam thIt F .... BrInd We've Always canted 

OES$15·$1 
lace-Up Tennis Shoes -white, khaki & colorblock 

Low-top Converse Style -black, white, forest 
red & turquoise 

8abydoll Style -natural & olive 

11111/1///// 

S~ 'ackages 
America's best selling 
brands: PRE. Atomic 
Head, Elan. Salomon. 
K2 

., 1iIdI1IS, Poles 
San Marco. Koflach. 
Tecnica. Salomon. 
Geze, Marker. ESS. 
Tyrolia 

AllGmRWEAI 
Columbia. Edelweiss 
and White Sierra. 
The largest selection 
at the lowest prices 
you'll find anywhere. 

Hurry in for best selection 
ClD •••• PlDS 
345 Edgewood Rd. NW 
Edgewood Plaza Mali 

I .. M7. 

Metro & Iowa 
I 
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FAIR!\'ESS [)[B ·\TE[) 

Council . ' 
• examines 
• • 

neP9tlsm . 
policy · " 

Jim Snyder · '. 
The Daily Iowan 

Faculty Council President Jerald 
Schnoor said he will meet with Ul 
Associate Provost Elizabeth Alt
maier over the break to come up 
with II possible addition to tne 
existing nepotism policY for Ul fac
ulty. 

AI GoIdi./The Daily Iowan 

Masterpieces of. makeup - Rachel play, presented by the West Side Players, will be 
Wells applies the finishing touches of makeup to performed Saturday at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m and 
Lisa Kloss before a dress rehearsal of "A Few Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
Good Men" Tuesday night. The Aaron Sorkin N. Dubuque St. 

At Tuesday's council meeting, 
members discussed a proposal 
brought up last spring. That plan 
would add a paragraph to the U1 
Operations Manual aection cover
ing nepotism and conflict of inter
est to include people in -a domestic 
partnership, amorous relationship 
or other business and/or professioft
al relationship." 

Only thoae related by blood or by 
marriage are prohibited from vote8 
involving their relatives. 

Altmaier said she wanted to hear 
what council members felt to T,e 
problematic with the latest propos
al and to revise the draft. ijl,'pji,JPAWIJII"_ 

Cedar Rapids clinic closed down, 
The council asked for fine tunU;g 

of the policy because it might force 
Bome faculty in homosexual rela
tionships to "out themselvesn and 
could interfere with scholarly col
laborations. 

anti ... abortion activists take credit N. Peggy Burke, associate profes
sor of physical education and sports 
studies, said forcing a couple in a 
same-sex relationship to tell their 
supervis()r c()uld limit insuranee 
and other benefits because Iowa 
policy does not recognize -domestic 
partnerships" as equal to marriage. 

Associated Press 
CEDAR RAPIDS - AJ;lti-abor

tion activists are taking credit for 
closing down - for now, at least -
the city's only abortion clinic. 

Women calling the Cedar Rapids 
Clinic for Women's phone number 
now are being referred out of town 
for abortions, clinic director Barb 
Buchanan said Wednesday . 

She has been renting a small 
office building to conduct phone 
referrals only. The clinic's lease at 
its previous location in a Czech VU-

lage building wasn't renewed this 
fall because the building'S owner 
wanted to use the space to expand 
his business. 

Buchanan says she's not yet per
manently relocated because she 
wants to find the best spot, but the 
Rev. Larry Johnson, an anti-abor
tion activist, said pressure by his 
group is the reason the clinic has 
not reopened. 

He and 10 other. anti-abortion 
advocates demonstrated Wednes
day outside Buchanan's latest 

~1~.;. . , 

Christmas Coffee at our new location 
Whispering Winds Gallery 

Kennedy Plaza 702 So. Gilbert St. 
Sunday Dec. 5th 1 .. 4 pm 

Our gallery features, Midwest Landscapes 
Wildlife and Native American Art. 

Sculptures • Display Boxes • Collectibles 
Custom Framing 

351-0810 

More Big Portraits For The Holidays 

POIlrJI15 takel1 by December 17 Will be ready In lime for Chflslin<ls 

I 3-IOxI3s. 4-8xlo., S.Sx7s·, 40 Wallets 

I and 48 Portrait Petites TN 

Plus, 5 Free Holiday Portrait Greeting Cards 
and a free Portrait Key Rlng (peI1t .. 1 •• ) 

SiaInQ '" 01 S3 po. "..."" Plyllllle w!1en porI"hl II.""'. not Includod In 1IdII0II1std pric • . Your choicI 
oI .. lIiIOII b1ckg.oundi. Inctudlng till Chnllm .. boCi<g.ounci. PICkage purchUe 'oqulred lor I." he",.. iiiiiii 
PONI our lIiOction. Limit one opedot oil" por 1Ubjoct(lj. Cannol be combined wit1I any 01"" ollt!. ~r _j;j 
voIcI will" prohlblled. Cash ,.Iut IJ20c Searl C.OdII C •• d and olha, major ctld!1 canis "''''Illed. ='" 
Coupon good .htOugII ...... 1IY t , t 194. ·l!1P'o,Im ... ile -~ 

0IIwt only •• "'- In U.S.A. SEARS 0 -0 

Studio houri. Sun: .Ioro houri (w""" alor. 11 opon). =8 
Moo·SeI· llOre oponiflg 10 0111 houqlriof 10 sto<. elating. ,.rtr.lt .t.d.. =0 

1.. _____ '- ___________ • PRESfNTCOOPONAI IIWE OfSITIING • ________________ _ 

CUllom Portrait Greedng Carda n~w available. 

office to show how intent they are 
at keeping the clinic closed. 

"(The clinic) is just like a Nazi 
gas chamber killing people,' John
son said. 

Buchanan said the clinic will 
ultimately reopen in the city 
because support for it is strong. 

"That, to me, seems fundamen
tally unfair," Burke said. 

It won't offer services at the cur
rent office, however. Johnson has 
lobbied the owner of the building, 
AI Aossey, to persuade him not to 
permit the clinic to operate there. 

Schnoor said 80me members 
wanted the policy's definitions of 
relationships to be clearer as well. 
Schnoor said he expects a new pro
posal will be diacusaed by the co1pl
cil at its fust meeting next sem!!!
ter on Jan. 25. 

~
Wkeye 
rokerage 
enter 

I t 1901 Broadway, Suite 310 
a es JoWl Clty,lA 52240 

354-6506 

, CFP 
Senior Partner 

r" for completing all requirements to be a 

Certified Financial Planner 
This certification identirleS those individuals who have mel the rigorous experience and 
ethical requirements of the International Board of Standards and Pmctices for Certified 
,Financial PIannets. Inc., have successfully completed coutsework at an IBCFP-registcred 
institution and have passed the certification examinations in the following areas: the 
financial planning processs. risk managmcnt, investments, tax planning and management, 
retirement and employee benefits. and estate planning. 

· , 

. Dear Midas Customer, 

Taking c:are of your c:ar's ali tTnmAnt 
d · '!I ...... :--.. 

the right way means] agnos' DC] 
the situation accurately first:. with our 

state-of-the-art • compu __ ~ ..... 
equipment. and then exp]ai ni nq thoroughly 

what your c:ar may need and what all your 
~ optians are. 

- --- - - '- -- - - ---- - --~ 
50% OFF* 

COJII)Uterized allg • anent 
service 

Olte. good wuh coupon through Jan I . 1994.1 pao1oe,paling MideS deale ... 
Nol .alld Wllh any othe, ofter. 

19 St,qia Dri va 
351-7250 

.. 
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'iflMiJfl_ 
FRIDAY'S EVENTS 

• Geneva Lecture Series will sponsor 
a lecture titled ·Why All This Interest in 
Spiritually?" in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room I at 7:30 p.m. 

• DesiJn Seminar will hold a Friday 
Forum: ·Student Presentations from 
Design Seminar Class," in room E109 of 
the Art Building at 12:30 p.m. 

• InterVarsity Christian Fellowship 
will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. Call 351-
5924 for location. 

• Student Legal Services will hold a 
free legal advice clinic open to all regis
tered students in room 155 of the Union 
from 1 to 4 p.m. 

• Council of Disability Awareness 
will hold a meeting in room 311 of the 
Hospital School at 3:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
• !(sUI (FM 91.7) The Salzburg Festi

val: Sandor Vegh conducts the Camarata 
Academica in music of Veress, Mozart 
and Bartok, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Live, National Press 
Club with Phil Satre of Harrah's Casino, 
addressing the question of whether 
Americans gamble too much, noon; Live 
from Prairie Lights with UI history Profes
sor Shelton Stromquist reading from 
·Solidarity and Survival," 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Rela'pse," 4 to 6 p.m.; 
·State of Yo," 6 to 9 p.m.; ·Maximum 
Izness,' 9 p.m. to midnight. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Women's Resource and Action 

Center will hold a reception for photog
rapher Jane Martin at the WRAC office 
fr~ 2 to 4 p.m. 

• Eastern Iowa OIess Association will 
sponsor a chess tournament in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library, 
12~ S. Linn St., from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

, Geneva Lecture Series will sponsor 
a (,riini-retreat, "The Spirituality of Yes 
and No, ' in the Illinois Room of the 
Union from 9 a.m. to noon. 

: Public Relations Student Society of 
Anierica will sponsor "Publicity Day," an 
aft~rnoon of seminars to teach student 
or~nizations about publicity, in the Big 
Ten Room of the Union from 1 to 5:30 
p.rj1 . 

~ UI Cross· Country Ski dub will hold 
an :informational meeting about a winter 
br~ak trip to Boundary Waters in room 
3m of Van Allen Hall at 10:30 a.m. 

: Craft Guild of Iowa City will spon
sor. its Annual Holiday Sale at Longfellow 
Elementary School, 1130 Seymour Ave., 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

• Artisans' Market will hold its 14th 
annual sale at Old Brick, 26 E. Market 

St., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• Iowa City Ecumenical Consultation 
will sponsor ·Gifts to Parents Distribu
tion," an event to allow children aged 3 
to 14 who are unable to purchase gifts 
for their parents to choose gifts for free, 
at Congregational United Church of 
Christ, 30 N. Clinton St., from 9 to 11 
a.m. 

RADIO 
• !(sUI (FM 91.7) The Texaco Metro

politan Opera: The Met Season Preview 
features interviews, features and record
ed highlights from previous seasons, 
12:30 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) NPR's environmen
tal news magazine Living on Earth, with 
Steve Curwood, 3:30 p.m.; New Dimen· 
sions wifh Mitchell May discussing 
"Healing, Living and Being," 7 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; ' Sonic Nightmare,' 6 to 9 
p.m.; 'Noize,' 9 p.m.·midnight. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Hawkeye Chess Club will sponsor 

casual play in the TV lounge of the 
Union from 2 to 5 p.m. 

• Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold a worship service in Old Brick, cor
ner of Clinton and Market streets, at 
10:30 a.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Min· 
istry will sponsor a Sunday Supper at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St., at 6 p.m. 

• Willowwind Children's Choir will 
p.resent Les Enfants a Beth/eem by 
Gabriel Pierne at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 2701 Rochester Ave " at 7:30 
p.m. 

• Zion Lutheran Church will sponsor 
"Deutsche Weihnachten,' a German 
Christmas celebration, at the church, 
310 N. Johnson St., at 3 p.m. 

RADIO 
• !(sUI (FM 91.7) University Concert: 

The Dvorak Requiem is performed by 
the UI Choirs, Symphony and soloists, 3 
p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) From CBC-Toronto, 
the documentary program ' Sunday 
Morning," 8 p.m.; From Washington, 
D.C., ·C-SPAN's Weekly Radio Journal,' 
9p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Gui lt and Revenge," 
midnight·3 a.m.; "Milk Cow Boogie," 10 
a.m. -12 p.m.; "Time and Space," 12 
p.m.-2 p.m.; "Mosaico Musical,' 2 p.m> 
5 p.m.; "Grateful Dead Hour, ' 5 p.m.-6 
p.m.; "Random Abstract," 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

"@!'1"'",_ 
POLICE 

Nancy F. Cooks, 77, 420 Regency 
Mobile Home Park, was charged with 
fifth-degree theft at· Hy-Vee, 501 Holly
wood Blvd., on Dec. 1 at 3:09 p.m. 

Harold E. Dresser, 52, Coralville, was 
charged with assault at 128 Bon-Aire 
Mobile Home Lodge on Dec. 1 at 8:44 
p.m. 

Douglas f,i. Young, 52, 2623 Hillside COURTS 
Drive, was d1arged with operating while 
intoxicated in the 500 block of North 
Dubuque Street on Dec. 1 at 11 :43 p.m. Magistrate 

District 

Tim R. Hawkins, 22 , 2525 Sylvan Public inloxicalion - Brian D. Havel, 
Glen, was charged with operating while Cedar Rapids, fined $100. 

OWl - Kl'vln Scholl, Mason ity, 
Iowa, preliminary h aring t for Dec. 21 
at 2 p.m.; David M. rlor " 815 
Oakcrest, Apt. 8, pr IImlnary h aring set 
for Dec. 21 at 2 p.m.; Timothy R. 
Hawkln ,2525 ylvan CI('n, pr liminary 
hearing set for IX> . 21 at 2 p.m. 

intoxicated in the 100 block of Iowa The above fine does nOllnclude lur· 
Avenue on Dec. 2 at 1 :30 a.m. charges or court cosls. 

Compiled by Rima Vesely Complied by Holly lelnhardt 

Great Selection 
of Fall Colors! 

• Navy 
• Black 
• Sliver 
• Indigo 
• Balsam 
• Scarlet 
• Sea Blue 
• Cardinal 
• Dark Green 
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Vi, JUST ARRIVED ~ 

9 Colors of "CHAMPION" heavyweight reverse-weave sweatshirts!!! 

Space physicist 
James A. Van Allen 

will sign copies of his book 
924 Elementary Problems 

and Answers 
in Solar System Astronomy 

Saturday • December 4 • 12:00 -1 :00 pm , 

open 9 am daily 
downtown Iowa City 
(319) 337-2681 

Buy a Macintosh now and you can 
organize your time, strai ten out your 

ces or go comple ballistic. 

MadnIosb LC 5l15/tKJ, 
ItItmtal AppIeCD" !JX)( Cl).ROM Drlllt, 

, Appk XIy#Joard H """ JfIOIIa 

Maclntolb Le 475 4/WJ, AppI# Color Plus 
14' Display, ApJM ~" 11 tmtI IIlOUSf. 

om, $1,6.35. 
Only $1,225. 

IntrodUCing the Great Apple Campus Deal. Now, when you buy any 
select Macintosit or PowerBook" computer, you'll also receive seven 
software programs. Its all included in one low price. And the software 
package alone has a combined SRP value of $596~ It was designed to 

~ve you the kinds of programs you need mo t. Program to organize 
your time and money. And some programs ju t for fun, So, why buy 
an Apple" computer? It does more. It costs Ie . Its that imple. 

. . Visit your Apple Campus ReseUer for more information. 

Contact the Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335·5454 

This ad paid for by Apple Computer. This offer also avallable to faculty and staff. 
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'Campbell: Grandy offers little change 
f Mike Glover . Branstad primary fight would dominate media attorney general and has announced her run for 

iat d Pr 5 
coverage and crowd out a discussion of other governor, also worried that a heated GOP fight 
issues. would deflect attention from everything else in 

DES MOINE Democrat Bonnie Campbell In -remarks to a group of business women, state politics. 
f on Thur,day turn d h r attention to Republi- Campbell said the governor's race has been "The Republican primary will be a distrac" 

can Rep. Fr d Grandy, warning he offers only jumbled since Grandy made it clear he's likely tion, I think, to having a serious dialogue about 
",uperflclal ch ng • in the governor's face. to challenge Branstad. the problems that we face here in Iowa." she 

Campbell Id Gr ndy has ·con Istently and Grandy's decision, while causing problems for said. 
vehemently· t ken conservative positions on Republicans, also has complicated political life "My fear is that the political pundit! will be 
i u 8 luch a' abortion ond would not change for Campbell. The c~re of her campaign is .that so fixated on the horse race, horse race journal
the b8lic policl • of Incumb nt Republicon Gov. Branstsd has been In office too long, precIsely ism we have called it before over these next 
Terry Bra tad. the argument Grandy is using. several months .. , it will totally overshadow 

''If el red Grandy rno t d cldedly will Campbell criticized Grllndy's assertion that any discussion of the very serious issues," 
be a new In th governor's office, but don't he's the fresh face needed in state government. Campbell said. "I think we have to demand bet-
operate und r ny illusion it would be anything "He (Grandy) is quite correct when he talks ter." 
but busln a al ulual,· Campbell Baid . "Fred about the need for change. I agree with him on "People aren't that interested, real people, in 

1 Grandy and Terry Bran.tad are cut from the that," Campbell said. "But he presents only a who is ahead in the most recent poll," said 
lime cloth I ctly.· superficial change.' Campbell. "They want to have a very, very seri-

Campb II worri d aloud that a Grandy- Campbell, who is completing her first term as ous discussion about our future.· 

1 NMfil1ij'WIIl"IU"W. 
Korean studies to hold conference 
Scholars from Korean 
universities, the Univ rsity of 

I Chicago nd th UI will 
speak on s v ral topics. 

~ MegAn Penick 
The Dally Iowan 

ence program on East Asia in the 
country," he said. 

Conference Coordinator and 
assistant professor Gi-Wook Shin 
said people will be coming from 
Korea and universities around the 
country to attend the conference. 

"We hope to stimulate interest in 
Korea in the university community 
and we hope this conference can 

The UI enter for A ian and contribute to the cultural diversity 
Pacific tudi. II beginnini it. that this university is trying to 
elTort to becom th premi r Amer- promote," he said. 
lean inatitutl n for Korean ltudies The conference, titled "Prospects 
through hostin, ita ftr8t cont: renee for a New Korea : Education, 

(on Korea. toe! y and Saturday. Democracy and the New Economy 
Dimtor of th Center for Asian In Transformation,~ has three ses-

and Pacific Stud; a Jae·On Kim iona: education and social mobili
Aid b wan to brinK to light how ty; changing patterns in labor and 
the economic cent r of gravity i. capitalj and politics, democracy, 

\ moving toward th Pacific Rim and and nationalism in Korea. . 
Eut Asi . Scholars from Korean universi-
"If. an announcem nt of ou r ties, the University of Chicago, and 

• tfJ'ort to build th be t social clothe UI will speak on topics ranging 

from school, family and religion to 
the new Korean managerial strate
gy. 

The conference will open by pre
senting the university with a 
$10,000 per year grant to purchase 
Korean books by the Dae Woo 
Foundation, a Korean ship build
ing and industrial firm. The open
ing ceremony will also present the 
Korean book collection of Universi
ty of British Columbia Professor 
Yun-shik Chang to the Asian and 
Pacific Studies program. 

Thnight will be a presentation of 
"Korean Night: Art, Literature and 
Music,· at which Korean writer nji 
Ha and poet Seunghee Kim, both 
from the UI Writers' Workshop, 
will share their work. This will be 
interspersed with traditional Kore
an music and dancing, followed by 
a reception. 

mtmptp,""wDmll_.------------------
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River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fr!. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-ln service as available 
or call for an appolntment 

337·6226 

• Insurance Welcome 
• PartcJBus Shop 

.aI: 
Conveniently located 8Croes 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

.Service offers legal aid to students anddrcle 
the Chef. Get a 
free travel mug 

of the problems are solved with 
extra research by the interns, or 
the students are taken on as 
clients by the Student Legal Ser
vices. 

"I think it's a reaIly good service 
to students and great experience 
for the interns," Johnson said. "It's 
always exciting because we never 
know what's going to walk through 
the door." 

Arrests for fake identifications, 
OWl and public intoxication are 
the mo t common legal troubles 
.tudents seek advice for, Merchan 
said. 

·One of the rno t common crimi
nal offenses is Cake I.D.s,· she said. 
"A lot of people underage have 
them, then when they get caught 
they are always surprised of the 
consequences. • 

Johnson said students also come 
for suggestions on how to deal with 
landlord I tenant problems, divorce 
from a spouse and consumer com
plaint!. 

What is most amazing to her is 
the amount of people who come in 
to lalk about divorce. Most of theBe 
que UOD8 a'oout di~o~ come from 

Take a 
HoHdayB 

Call now and get 
ANY ORIGINAL OR 
THIN CRUST PIZZA, 

ANY SIZE 
£ r 
only $ .99! 

PJu all til topping you want for FREE. 
p Di h Pizza 99¢ More. 

Double Toppings. 

--. _ .. . -
CALLUS! 

338-D1J3O 354-3643 
529 S. Rivers/de Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

IOWACITY COIIALVI.LE 
No upon RX!ulred. (fer E"pires: ~ember 12, 1993. 

NO( valid with any other offer. Valid at participating stores only. 

nontraditional and graduate stu
dents, she said. 

Some of the most frequent con
cerns from students about their 
landlords are not getting deposits 
back at the end of a lease, not get
ting things fixed or landlords walk
ing into their apartments without 
giving prior notice. 

Mercban said landlord I tenant 
problems are often the most frus
trating and difficult to deal with. 

"It seems like a lot of times the 
situation has escalated to the point 
that everyone is going to have to go 
through a lot of stress to figure it 
out," she said. 

Most of the time, Mercban said 
she doesn't have to deal with any 
huge displays of emotion from stu
dent!. 

"Most of them are pretty calm,· 
she said: "I've never had anyone 
break down and cry. They usually 
come into us after the original 
shock has worn ofT. But sometimes 
people get upset when you tell 
them what they don't want to 
hear." 

from our deli 
w/this ad. -
Offer expires 
December 9th 

IDENT~L CLINIC I 

DBID 

Reason To Shop Locally 

Hometown businesses employ lOcal residents ... creating jobs 
for you, your children, your friends, and neighbors. 

~Hilis Bank 
110 and Trust Company 

Serving thousands of customers ... one at a arne. 
Hils 679-2291 • CoI'aMIe 35H!OOO' North ~ 626-2381 • Iowa City. S. Gibert St. 33S-12n and E. WBSt*IgIon St. 351-3337· l~'llS BK • MerrtJar FDIC 
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Nation & World 
JiM iJ"i4N"'fI,iII' 
jEnde,avor's crew' to repair Hubble telescope 
• Harry Rosenthal 

:: ~iated Press 
: _: SPACE CENTER, Houston - A 
. : repair team of astronauts chased 
:: lhe Hubble Space Telescope 
: • .through trackless space Thursday 
.: to reatore it to health and bind 
; : NASA's wounda at the same time. 
: '. The space agency says that nev
:: Jilr before haa a shuttle crew been 
• ; tl8 experienced and trained as the 
= - six men and one woman who rode 
:: ~he Endeavour into orbit before 
.. _ dawn Thursday. 
: :: Seldom, too, has NASA's reputa
;. lion been so tied to a flight. 
!:: Endeavor's ll-day mi88ion is the 
.: moat ambitioua since shuttles 
:: began flying in 1981. It seeks no 
: • )e88 than tQ fit the Hubble's instru-

ment with corrective lenses , 
: • replace the wide field planetary 
• camera, and to substitute a new 
~ )iesign of solar arrays for the old 

, ones that shook the telescope 28 
• • times each day. 
.. : "This is. not a trip to grandma's 
• )louse to fix the faucet,' said mia-

, fiion scientist Ed Weiler. 
: : For NASA, a successful mission 

' •• !will be an upbeat finale to a year 
,'"" ... that featured disclosures of mas-... 
''': sive cost overruns, close calls on 
: .... J:ongre88ionalspace station votes, a 
~.< , .$1.4 billion probe going to Jupiter 

with a jammed antenna, and a $1 
T billion probe that disappeared near 

Mars without a trace. 
~ And only hours before liftoff the 

.: director of the Johnson Space Cen
, ter confirmed that the FBI is inves
:: tigating allegations of fraud at 
u, NASA's hub for manlU!d space-
• ';'fli ht. T 

.J" g 
,. : The Hubble repair was the most 
, anticipated mission since the first 
; : flight of a shuttle after the 1986 

: ,.Challenger disaster. The Endeav-
our is the newest ship in the fleet 

"J and the one able to stay aloft the 
~ longest. 

. ~ , The $1.6 billion Hubble was 
,,' launched with great fanfare in 

.. April 1990 as the first of the 
~ • nation's great space observatories 
;. - the first designed to overcome 
• the blurring of images caused by 

• 'the atmosphere and the first to 
, .. look backward in time and dis-

STUDY RELEASED 

:--.Depression 
costs tally 
in billions 
Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Mental 
depression costs $43 .7 billion a 
year in treatment and lost produc
tivity, a toll slightly larger than 

• • :heart disease and one borne mostly 
: • : 'by corporate America, researchers 
• : .; :aaid Thursday. 
: : : : The study proves mental health 
• : -insurance is not "a luxury, a frill, 
:; an unnecessary expense,' Tipper 
I Gore told the National Mental 
>II Health A880ciation, which reviewed 
; the study Thursday. 

"It makes good busineBB senae to 
! invest in an employee's mental 
• health,' said Gore, the vice presi

dent's wife, who advises President 
.. Clinton on the subject. 
: The study, by the Massachusetts 
~ Institute- of Technology and The 

Analysis Group, a consulting firm, 
: found clinical depreSBion generates 

$12.4 billion in medical bills each 
# year. Depression ... induced suicides 

cost $7.5 billion in lost earnings. 
But the biggest bill - $23.8 bil

lion - came from absenteeism and 
lost productivity, the study said. 
Workers lost 88 million working 
days in 1990 because of depression, 
mostly among employees ages 30 to 
44, it said. 

The toll is slightly more than 
heart disease, which costs $43 bil
lion a year. 
. But the study underestimates 
the cost because it didn't count 
depreBBion that aggravates alcohol 
or drug abuse or other illnesses, 
said Dr. Frederick Goodwin, direc
tor of the National Institute on 
Me.ntal Health. 

"A fourth of all people who have a 
heart attack follow it with depres
sion, and those who do are three 
times as likely to be dead in six 
months," Goodwin said. 

About 15 million Americans suf
fer clinical depression at some point 
in their lives. The potentially dis
abling illneBB causes fatigue, loss of 
memory and concentration, weight 
loss and, in severe cases, suicide. 

Medication and psychotherapy 
can cure 80 percent of depression, 
yet fewer than a third of depre888d 
people seek help. 

Clinton's health reform package 
includes mental health benl!fits, 
emphasizing outpatient treatment. 

But the plan generated furious 
debate, and the National Associa-

• tion of Manufacturers asked the 
~ White House not to include mental 

health benefits in the initial pack-
0,,' 'ap becauae it was too eltpenaive. 

tance to the very birth of the uni
verse. 

But the telescope, named after 
astronomer Edwin Hubble, quickly 
became a butt of jokes when it was 
discovered that its 94-inch primary 
mirror was ground too flat at the 
edges. If the dime-to-quarter size 
corrective lenses work, the tele
scope should have almost all its 
planned capabilities. 

Windy weather foiled the first 
launch attempt on Wednesday but 
Thursday's countdown was flaw
leBB. The Endeavour lighted up the 
Florida skies for hundreda of miles 
at 3:27 a.m. CST. 

A few minutes later, Commander 
Richard Covey marveled at the 
sunrise. "It's a beautiful way to get 
to .orbit and a beautiful way to 
start the mission," he said. 

At that point, the distance 
between hunter and quarry was 
6,800 miles. It was narrowed some
what later with a one-minute firing 
of the shuttle's two main engines, 
the first of a series of maneuvers 
until the two spacecraft meet on 
Saturday, 360 miles above Earth. 

Beginning early Sunday, pairs of 
astronauts will leave the relative 
safety of the shuttle cabin daily for 
five- to six-hour trips into the 
harsh environment of open space. 

They will have to wrestle around 
600 pound pieces of equipment: the 
new camera, and a coffin-size box 
containing the corrective lens 
apparatus to restore sight to other 
instruments. 

Each of these must be fitted into 
the Hubble after first removing 
units already occupying the space. 

The telescope also has three 
failed gyroscopes, two quirky mag
netometers, trembling solar pan
els, bad solar-panel drive electron
ics, reduced computer memory and 
a balky power supply for an ultra
violet light detector. All will be 
replaced if time allows. 

The astronauts immediately 
swung to the task of making cer
tain nothing was displaced in the 
cargo bay in the shaky ride to 
space, making a visual inspection 
of the cargo bay from the cabin 
windows. Nothing was out of the 
ordinary. 

Associated PreIs 

The Space Shuttle Endeavor blasts off from Kennedy Space Center's 
Launch P"d 39-8 Thursday, beginning a seven-day mission sched
uled to retrieve and repair the Hubble Space Telescope. 

14th Annual Invitational 

\,\e~S' 1\1~~ 
~ OLD ~kCK ~('I' 

TOMORROW 
one day only 

Saturday_ December 4 
9am-5pm 

Come to see some of Iowa's finest 
artists and craftsman! 

Parking: IMU and North 9ampus Ramps 

NO SWIAT. 
~~~~7 

® 

Hey, who can you count on 24 hours a day, 7 days a week? 

• Computer Rentals 
• Self-Serve Copiers 
• Supplies & Stuff 

r 

·338-2679 
14 S. Clinton Straet kinko·s· 

w. honar the Kink'" Sudm lI,caant Cri 
DII't Hm ~.? Ask fir JllIIIIDdayI the copy center 

An invaluable sourcebook for 
your personal library, 
My Soul Looks Back, 
'Less I Forget is a 
compelling record of the 
much-overlooked literary 
and cultural traditions of 
people of color. , 

open 9 am dally . 
15 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, IA 

Walk ••• 
·Step ••• 
Pedal ••• 
Into Health Fitness 

The Cold. When The Cold !orees you Indoors. think Indoor health fitness 
eQuipment to maintain or Improve your fitness and energy level. 

Treadmills, Stair Climbers, Exercycles, Ski Machines. 

Assembled, 
Warranted & 
delivered 
FREE in Ihe 
I.e. area 

World~;· 
o/Bikes Equipment by: 

• Precor 
• Tunturt 

Free Sioreside Parking 

Acoustic Gultltl 
from 

$74.60 
8IooIdtII ,.".,.: ",.,.,.,... ",.".. 
r-. .".,.1 

Computtr Sofhn,. 
forMACllBM. 

11M,.",. ,,.,.,,f.EdIIMIot 
",.."., 

up to 40% OFF lID.,,.,.. fnMt" 

• Giant 
723 S. Gilbert St. 

Electric Gultar'l 
m$138.60 
AmpI ....... S7e.50 
,......~: 

BIwI"....c.....1 

....... 
SUt.ee 

...... """*": 
HMtI.,....,. .. ,.._ r 

mU8.C company 
1212 5th St.. Coralville. Ph. 351·2000 
17051stAve., lowaCily. Ph.351·9111 
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Bosnian pe~ce talks 
break down again 

VA - Bosnian peace 
til roke up Thursday with no 
agreement on how to divide the 
country, nd the Muslim-led 
sov rom nt blam d Serbs for 
refu lng to giv up lOme of their 
b ttlefield gai n • . 

Lead rl of the three warring 
factions .aid they were willing to 
return to the barsaining table. 

On W dnuday, the govern
ment. for the first tim agreed to 
discu .. giving up parts of Sara
j YO, but in r turn demanded 
that Serba return chunks of land 
In tern B08nia. 

-No progr 88: A1ija Izetbegov
ic, tb, Muslim prelident, said 
aft r thre day of meetings, 
mainly with Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic. They were 
the fin!. talka lince September. 

U.N. m diator Thorvald 
Stoltenbers confmned there was 
no air ment on any iltue 80 
(ar , but uid bilateral talks 
would continue in coming days. 

'1'h re II a bUll for continued 
talkl b81 d on a con tructive 
xman of vi WI,- Stoltenberg 

said. 
Karadzic claim d Jzetbegovic 

play d down th r ult.a of the 
talke in an «ort to keep inter-
national p ure on the Serbs. 

"Thil il mere propaganda: 
th rb I d r aaid. "The meet
in wu conducted in a construe
ti~ atmOlph re d pite the fact 
that there wer no concrete 
a m n ..... 

He aid th re wu an accord 
-m principl • to talk about. divid· 
ing Sanv vo into twin citle . He 
did Dot elaborate, but Karadzic 
hat lAid v ral timea the Serbs 
would like to build. ·Serbian 
Sarajevo· nert to the existing 
city. 

But a &.nian delegate to the 
tallr.J d th dect of dividing 
Saraj vo "'BI not diaculllled 
Thunday. 

·We want to reach an agree
ment th t will allow S8l1!jevo to 

Bosnian President Izetbegovic 

remain a single city,· Muhamed 
Filipovic said on Sarajevo radio, 
monitored by the BBC. 

"This Serb Sarajevo, if they 
wish to establish it, can only be 
established in parts where the 
Serbs live and where there is 
.space that. will allow them to do 
80." 

Izetbegovic's government pre
viously backed a plan to put 
Sarajevo under U.N. control for 
at least two years. 

Karadzic said Bosnia's Croats 
and Serhs should negotiate on 
jointly ceding land to the Mus
lims in order to give them a 
"viable state." 

Before the day's fmal meeting, 
Bosnia's U.N. ambassador 
blamed the Serbs for the lack of 
progress. 

"It seems the Serbians are 
unwilling to give anything;" 
Ambassador Muhamed Sacirbey 
said. 

Sacirbey said Wednesday that 
to ~nd the fighting in Sarajevo, 
it might be necessary to split the 
city wit.h the Serbs, who have 
been besieging it since the war 
began 20 months ago. 

In Bosnia on Thursday, Serbs 
twice shelled a U.N. observation 
post near Tuzla, a Muslim 
enclave in the northeast. 
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Extremist violence tries PLO, Israeli deal 
Neil MacFarquhar 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - With 10 days to 
go before Israel is to start transfer
ring power to the Palestine Libera
tion Organization in occupied 
lands, extremists on both sides 
attempted Thursday to exploi t 
recent violence to block the han
dover. 

Under a key component of the 
peace accord Israel and the PLO 
signed 2% months ago, Israeli 
troops are to start pulling out of 
the occupied Gaza Strip and Jeri
cho on the West Bank by Dec. 13. 
But bloody c~ashes that have esca
lated with the approach of that 
date have called the deadline into 
question. 

On Thursday, a PLO leaflet 
protesting the killings of Palestin
ian activists urged Palestinians to 
reignite their uprising against 
Israel, and thousands in the occu
pied Gaza Strip marched against 
the plan. 

Jewish settlers, meanwhile, out
raged over the killing of two 
Israelis by Palestinian gunmen 
Wednesday, set up the first of 
dozens of planned mobile camps 
designed to entrench the Jewish 
presence in the territories. 

At a news conference in Bonn, 
~rmany, Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin said it was unlikely Israel 
would start pulling out troops from 
Gaza and Jericho by the Dec. 13 
deadline. But he and the PLO 
denied an Israeli newspaper report 
that Rabin and PLO chief Yasser 
Arafat had agreed to push back the 
deadline. 

The PLO said a delay in the pull
out would endanger the peace 
process. 

Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher is due in Israel today 
at the start of a weeklong regional 
tour meant to revive the flagging 
peace process. Israer wants him to 
concentrate on larger issues such 
as its talks with Syria, but Pales
tinians have urged him to inter
vene on details of the autonomy 
accord. 

The leaflet distributed by the 
Ramallah branch of the PLO's pre
dominal).t Fatah faction said the 
recent killings of Palestinian 
activists was cause to rekindle the 

AlIOdated hels 

Smoke from burning tires billows behind a young dreds of seHlers blocked the Hebron-Jerusalem 
Jewish seHler praying during a protest where hun- road in the Occupied west Bank Thursday. 

6-year-old uprising against Israeli 
rule. 

"We won't be cheap targets for 
their bullets and settlers,· the 
leaflet said. "The stones and 
weapons can be laid aside only 
once there is a true, just and com
prehensive peace." 

After the accord was signed, 
Fatah had announced it was halt
ing violence. • 

Hundreds of Jewish settlers, 
meanw hile, ignited tires and 
snarled morning rush-hour traffic 
throughout the West Bank to 
protest the killings of the two 
Israelis, 

Protesters did not stone Pales
tinian motorists as they did after 
earlier bloodshed. But some were 
arrested after lying in the road. 

Settlers from Alon Shvut, the 
home of one of the victims in the 
Gush Etzion bloc, seized n. acres of 

lal1d nearby and set up a mobile 
camp that they described as a pre
cursor to a new outpost. 

Settlers hope to increase the 
number of people living on settle
ments from 130,000 to 200,000 to 
try to make it impossible for the 
government to dismantle any Jew
ish towns in the occupied lands. 

Violence in the territories, which 
has killed 34 Palestinians and 11 
Israelis since the accord was 
signed, is making it increasingly 
impossible to convince the public 
that the necessary safeguards were 
in place to start tr.ansferring 
authority, officials on both sides 
have said. 

"It is now harder for the leader
ship to maintain calm, especially 
when this (violence) is accompa
nied by lack of progress in the 
negotiations," said Ghassan Khat
ib, one of the Palestinians negotiat-

Do you hear what I hear? 

ing the details of the peace accord. 
In Rafah in Gaza, angry PLO 

fugitives tIred weapons in the air 
as they marched among 5,000 pro
testers demanding an end to the 
peace talks. DemonstratorB also 
called for the release of Fatah 
Hawk commander Taysir Bardini, 
arrested Monday in connection 
with the murder of a settler earlier 
this year. 

To try to reduce the tension, the 
army began implementing an 
understanding with PLO leaders in 
Gaza to reduce its presence in the 
streets and to halt its covert war 
against the PLO's Fatah Hawks, 
the military wing of Arafat's main· 
stream faction, Israeli and Palee
tinian officials said. 

The weekend killing or a Raw\. 
by Israeli undercover troops set off 
the worst rioting in Gaza since the 
accord was signed. 

The Unive'rsity Book Store has spectacular 
holiday sounds from SONY. available in 
the electronics and softw~re department. 
Holiday Shopping Services 
PREI PUIINe: 0. ... PRO,.,.. II.IW IiIIIMU .. NIdII ....... a.,. -u.,..rws ........ ..,....., .......... 
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Viewpoints 
Quotable 
'When you're a student and you don'e have a lot of mon
ey, it's a good start to get an overview of the problem and 
an idea of what options are available so you know how to 
-proceed." 
Sylke Merchan 

. co-director of Student Legal Services 
. on one benefit of the service 

11,1"'1''''_ . 
:Stop, look and listen 
Issues of free speech, political correctness, media bias and 
numerous others were discussed, debated, argued and ranted 
about Wednesday evening at the Union. Not unusual in Iowa 
City, except that it was carried out in a forum designed ·to elicit 

, commentary on those issues as they have been manifested 

While the audience was comprised of a broad cross-sec
_ ' tion of active UI and Iowa City people, it was remark
'able how many from the Iowa International Socialist 

r Organization and Young Americans for Freedom were in 
attendance. 

locally from nationally known journalists Fred Barnes, senior 
editor of The New Republic, and Ju~ Williams, of the Wash
ington Post. The ill Lecture Committee wanted a lively, inter
esting and hopefully instructive discussion, and they got it. 

: . Perhaps most instructive on the local situation was the con
trast between the guests and audience questioners in matters 
of both style and substance. Barnes and Williams had both 
researched the issues at hand to provide informed commen

=- t:ary. Barnes is of a somewhat conservative bent in his thinking 
and Williams rather more liberal, but as outsiders neither had 
an entrenched interest in the resolution of the issues. Each 
defended free speech, because it may foster healthy debate, but 
cautioned that speakers and writers must be responsible. 

While the audience was comprised of a broad cross-section of 
. active UI and Iowa City people, it was remarkable how many 
from the Iowa International Socialist Organization and Young 

,'Americans for Freedom were in attendance. There was certain-
~ no sea of Socialists, and the YAFers were a small minority as 

I well in the crowd of about 150, but the two groups provided 
, nearly all of the audience questions. Sometimes it is hard to 

tell the players without a program, although YAFers always 
attend in gang attire of white shirts and ties. But as question
ers came to the microphones and identified themselves, it 
became increasingly clear that many were the very people rais
ing all the ruckus in the first place. 

, It became clearer to those in attendance why there is always 
, such unconstructive hubbub. Instead of asking questions, most 
I launched themselves into monologues and some into scathing 
l attacks of their real and perceived foes. Jeremy Buck of the 

IISO spoke at length about David Mastio apparently without 
: recognizing Mastio, who stood immediate~y behind him in line. 
\ The real problem is not that free speech is infringed on at the 
: UI, but that too often little thought is given to the conse
: quences of our actions or the accuracy and content of our 
: speech. Compounding the problem is that there seems little 
, desire to listen to other points of view or understand who these 
, other people are and where they come from geographically or 
I intellectually. The next time you hear an absurd claim, think 
: about whether it might just be the product of a deranged mind 
: and not proof of some overriding conspiracy. When someone 
: claims that they have been hurt or unfairly portrayed, think 
: about whether they might actually be 'hurting or just attempt
: ing to empower themselves through victimhood. Most impor
: tantly, approach the world with an open, listening heart and 
• mind I • 

\ 
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:l:J1 has great dance · ::company 
~·To the Editor: 
:: The headline to Tasha Robinson's 
• jeview of the 1993 Dance gala 
• )ummed up her views; "Dance Gala 
: -disappoints with mere adequacy: 
: )..vhile she did not feel the choreogra-
• :phy of the various performances was 
• :more than adequate, I feel she should 
• ~ave at least given some praise to the 
> $ilities and skills of the dancers. 
• :. In the five years that I have been in 
, Jowa City, I have seen a vast 
I 1tTlprovement in the quality of the 

nancers. This year was no exception . 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

- the U I has a great danc~ program 
and the improvement of the dancers 
is shown every year. , did not like all 
of the performances (either the 
choreography or the music), but I did 
appreciate the professional perfor
mances of the dancers. 

I began enjoying ballet about 25 
years ago, and' have seen most of the 
major ballet and dance companies of 
America and some foreign compa
nies, and I believe we are very fortu
nate to have such an excellent dance 
company at the UI. 

Howard B. Wenger 
Iowa City 

-LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer'S address and phone number fOf verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reselVes the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of the Daily Iowan are those 
• of the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 

express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
• Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
• and signed. A brief biography should accompahy all submissions. The Daily 
: Iowan reselVes the right to edit for length and style. 

Football, recruiting cuts necessary for equity 
, Next month, · the 

National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's recently 
formed Gender Equity Task 
Force will meet at the 
NCAA Convention in order 

. to discuss methods of cO.m
pelling member schools to 
heed the guidelines of the 
ubiquitous Title IX - the 
federal law that mandated 
equitable treatment of male 

and female athletes, or "gender equity" in the 
financing of men's and women's athletic pro· 
grams. Although the law has been around far 
over twenty years, it has only in the last few 
years become a topic of debate as the courts 
have begun to put the heat on schools to com
ply with the dictates of Title IX. 

Gender equity advocates are displeased with 
the progress that has Qeen made under Title IX 
with good reason. For the most part, NCAA 
member universities have categorically ignored 
the provisions of Title IX since its inception. 
The NCAA's own survey, released last year, 
revealed that twenty years after Title IX, col
lege men still receive 71 percent of all money 
spent on scholarships. Also, while women make 
up 50 percent of the undergraduate student 
body in America, they receive only 20 percent 
of the athletic budgets and 16 percent of the 
recruiting budgets. 

At the UI, which is considered a leader in the 
struggle for scholarship equality and defines 
gender equity as "the allocation of scholarships 
and participation opportunities based on the 
percentage of male and female undergraduate 
students," women constitute 51 percent of stu
dents but receive only 37 percent of scholar
ships - the maximum number they are 
allowed by the NCAA for the sports offered. 

According to Dr. ~hristine Grant, the UI 
women's athletic director, "almost none of the 
Division I universities are in compliance with 
Title IX. Iowa is one of the few that has pro
gressed at all." 

The good news, at least, is that with the new
ly heightened concern for following the gender 
equity guidelines of Title IX, universities such 
as the UI are attempting to create a more equi-

II'14jUf],111&"("&'" 

table balance of scholarship opportunities for 
male and female athletes. The bad news, how
ever, is that many universities are evening out 
the scholarship offer equation by eliminating 
wrestling, which has no women's counterpart, 
or by cutting men's gymnastics or swimming in 
favor. of adding (or keeping) a women's pro
gram. As a result, the number of each of these 
men's programs nationwide has dropped dra
matically in recent years. 

"We are trying to accommodate groups that 
have been traditionally under represented, and 
that's good," says Max Urick, former athletic 
director at Iowa State. "But we're doing it the 
wrong way. In effect, we're creating a whole 
new disenfranchised class." 

The real shame of this situation is that, in 
most cases, there is no reason why universities 
should have to cut men's athletic programs 
rather than add women's in order to achieve 
gender equity. The funding necessary to 
finance the addition of women's athletic pro
grams could be easily procuJ;ed - without 
endangering the current level of athletic 
achievement or competition of men's athletics 
- if the obstinate purveyors of the NCAA 
could simply pass two pieces oflegislation. 

The first edict would dramatically reduce the 
number of recruiting trips coaches of certain 
sports would be allowed to make during the 
year. "There needs to be a reduction in the 
number of times coaches go off campus and the 
number of days they're gone," says Grant. 
"These trips cost anywhere from $500 to $1,000 
each.~ 

If NCAA member coaches could simply corre
spond with a fraction of their recruits through 
videotapes and phone calls rather than person
al visits, the money saved would be more than 
enough to raise a few women's club sports to 
the varsity level. 

The second provision would mandate a 
reduction in the number scholarships allocated 
to football. Although the UI women's athletic 
department is, for obvious reasons, reluctant to 
mention the excessive number of scholarships 
the university distributes to football as a rea
son for the limited the number of scholarships 
available to women, it is obvious to anyone 
studying gender equity that this is the case. 

E NEW BILL (LINTON AVOIO-P.NIMATRONIC RD8(JT .. , I'VE AL 

The truth is that oper Ung expen for foo 
ball at a typical school are more than tho Qf 
all other men's and women's sports combined, 
and the money used for superfluoul footb U 
scholarships could be used to ere t g nder 
equity through the funding of worn n's pto, 
grams. 

Case in point: This eason the UI {oothali 
team had 86 players on fulllCholarlhip and 43 
walk-ons. The laat tim J check d, r w J1I 
22 positions on the football field . in 0 schol· 
arship players, preferably the 20 0 who nev
er play for four y an. Don't n d 'sm. What do 
you have? Twenty 8cholarllhip tim s their 
Ilrice tag of roughly $10,000 and th UI hal 
$200,000 - enough mon y for a women's IOC' 

cer team with equipment to last until the ne}lt 
century. 

The most common argument, of course', 
against reducing football scholal'8hipa il that 
{ootball programs bankroll oth r porte and, 
thus, deserve to give out 80 to 90 free ridee. 
The UI's own Hayden Fry, in fI ct., can current
ly been seen in a national t I vision lpot tbt 
the College Football Msocio lion IlS rHng that 
football "frequently" bankrolle worn n'l potU. 
This might be interpreted a8 an act of uncom. 
mon chivalry, were it tru - but It i.n't. At 
last count, football wasloalng money at. "54 (lut 
of 524 NCAA achools. 

The other oft-aTticulat d arllUm nt I aina' 
cutting football acholarshlpe .s that the gam. is 
80 brutal that a program need 90 or 80 bodi 1\ 
in order to field an adequate te m. This posi
tion might be tenable if it wenm't for lh pre. 
ence of the NFL, where hype peciaJited teams 
play 5 to 10 more games and 80rn how get by 
with only 47 players. 

Believe it or not, competitive coli football 
programs can be built with 65lCholanhips juJt 
as easily as with 85 scholaralup . ~ often Ita .... 
ed by John McKay, the form r USC coach wbo 
unilaterally euited up few r than 50 pla1e't11 
during the 1960. and '70s nd produced teII.IIII 
80 tired and beat up that th y won four nation· 
al championship., ·We'll have an offensive 
team and I defensive team. And th oth r team 
will be in charge of carryina m offt.h field· 
Dave Ash's column appeal1 Frida~ on the View
points Pages. 

PREMIERING AT DISNEY WORLD_. 
I.INK C"INA'S I'UMA.N &"T$ ~o 

FP.CE IT, FOlJ(S-'REPUSlICANS AND DEMOc.RAT~ 
ARE NOW VIRT\JALL'!' INDIST1NGUISHA8LE ... r~E 
ONLY POLIT,CAL DIFFERENCE "(HAT MATTERS 
AJoJ'(MoRE IS 8ETVJEEN 'tlSlbERS LIKE ME-· 

ND OUTSIDERS LIKE ALL tJF YDU ... )Cl.ICI(~ ... 
O~Y()U ... 'LI'I(~... of YOI/ ••. 

TH~IR TRAD£ STAT"S ... ~W'KL.ANt> 
: L~1'EL'I' I'IJE EvE.N JOINED ~IM \N DE
.' C.R'l'IN(i THE MEN~cE Of' 'THE l.,BtRAL 
:; MEDIA ... )WIIIRRRR~(' .. 
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United States forgetting 'humanitarian' mission 
T he United N~tions, which 
theoretically should be setting 
an example by demonstrating 
respect for human rights, has 
egregiously abused its power in 
Somalia . 

In arbitrarily taking 'prisoners 
and holding them captive indefi
nitely and virtually incommunica
do at a secret location in 
Mogadishu, the United Nations is 
guilty of the same sort of gross mis
treatment of individuals that the 
international organization repeat
edly has condemned when commit
ted by others. 
. The detentions are odious. 

None of the Somalian men held 
by the U.N. forces have been for
mally accused of any offense. 

They have not been allowed 
access to lawyel'8. 

The fate of the captives depends 
on the whim and caprice of the 
U.N. authorities - not any nile of 
law. 

U.N. officials olaim they are 
operating under the auspices of 
U.N. Security Coul)cil Resolution 
837. That's the resolution approved 
by the council June 6 when it 
authorized the detention of anyone 
involved in the ambush a day earli
er that resulted in the killing of 24 
Pakistani U.N. peacekeepers. 

But Resolution 837 is seriously 
flawed. It fails to mention any 

rights of detainees . . It supplies no 
details about how long detainees 
can be held or before what tribunal 
they will be tried. 

The resolution also lacks safe
guards to ensure that there are 
some reasonable grounds to believe 

cers. Instead of allowing itself to be 
co-opted by U.N. officials who teem 
more interested in exercising pow
er than in helping Somalians, the 
United States should be protutiog 
the detentions. 

The actions of the United Nations in detaining Somalians 
resemble the sort. of reprehensible practices once in vogue 
in the former Soviet Union and still used by China and 
other politically repressive regimes. 

those detained actually took part 
in the ambush. 

In short, Resolution 837 was a 
reflexive response to the ambush 
without sufficient thought given to 
its long-term implications. 

As ifthe defects of the resolution 
were not enough, the U.N. officials 
in Somalia have gone step further. 
They claim they are empowered to 
detain anyone interfering with 
their mission or Involved in "militia 
activities." 

American military offices in 
Somalia have been quoted as say
ing privately. that they see no rea
son to hold the Somalians. But the 
U.S. hands are not as clean as they 
should be in thiB human right. 
scandal. 

U.N. officials say the detainees 
are all under investigation by 
American military intelligence om-

Under the circumstances, it I. no 
wonder that Somalian faction 
leader Mohamed Farrah Aldid i8 
becoming more hostUe again. When 
Aidid's faction freed a captured 
American pilot and I Nigerian 801-
dier, it expected a gestur Df good 
will in the form of th fre inll of 
Somalian prisoners. 

Until recently 58 Somalian had 
been held by the United Nationl. 
Sixteen then were freed, but only 
after publicity about their plight 
apparently embarral8 d U.N. om
cial . 

The treatment of the d tainee 
nise in the face of the human 
right. protection. th •• Weatern 
nation. and many other eountrie 
take for jp'anted. The only outside 
contact permitt d the detainee. are 
vielte by reprnentativee of the 
International Red CroIIS. 

" t 
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, Tragedy of smugness 
I r. the Editor: 

still people like David Mastio who 
believe that some people deserve to 
suffer and die because of who they 
are. • David Maslio's Nov. 29 column on 

AIDS can I Iy makes Madonna's 
point in d riblng AIDS as "the gr at
esttragedy of the twentieth ntury." 
Fer if w look beyond what Mastio 
bNthely Nth killed, nd maimed 
seale,' that even after a century 
of holocau , g noclde, political dis-
trlmln tion and aparth id, lh re are 

'fhe smart thing to do 
To the Editor: 

In his column (Nov. 2 , DIJ, "Vic
q~ of AIDS mad their beds - now 
let th m lil' Ih re,' 01 columnl~ David 
Mastio assured everyon that AIDS is 
killing allth right peopl . 

He'd like to calm the masses by 
pointing out that • AI OS ... is a stupid 
peopl 's d a .• That's so smart on 
Wee him n 51 p nights nd not have 
10 put up with th tl1i88lng ~ ling 51u· 
pi<! peopl t knowing they're bound 
to get th dise.l eventually 

Yeah, th people who get AIDS are 
b-ainl s. They'r th on who do 
things respectclbl folks wouldn't, like 
stick dirty needl Into th m and sleep 
with whol ties 

Or my Mom, for Instance, who was 
_n East Coast doctor for 18 years. We 
all agreed sh was dumb for trYing to 
save that guy (rom bleeding to death in 
1981, a time when rubber gloves 
wet n', used regul.lrfy. How embar· 
IaSSing it wa to t II (olks at her funeral 
Mom died o( stupidity. 

Then th r w my first coo in Sean 
from small-town Connecticut, whose 

An ounce of . 
Ion 

Tired 
of 
waiting 
In 
I~ 
to 
use 
a 
computer? 

If AIDS is a scourge that measures 
out judgment, surely it does not judge 
those who die from AIDS, but instead 
those who live despite it, smug and 
indifferent. 

Kimberly Yaman 
Iowa City 

parents booted him out at 16 when he 
confessed he was gay and certain he 
couldn 't change. What an idiot for 
being honest. After he got kicked out, 
he moved to New Jersey and fell in 
love Immediately with an older guy 
who was HIV positive, but didn't know 
it. On his deathbed, Sean told those 
who would listen that he hadn 't 
known what safe sex was then. 

Mastio was right: .... in the grand 
sweep of human events, AIDS is hardly 
a blip: So why even give a damn? The 
stupid people have it coming. So shove 
your AIDS brochure deep in a drawer. 
look the other way while the numbers 
climb into the millions. Ignore all the 
whining about more AIDS research 
funding. Rally against teaching kids 
AIDS education. Poke fun at candle
light vigils and AIDS qUilts that blanket 
whole cities. Burn AIDS hospices. 
laugh at AIDS jokes. And pray damn 
hard against a cure since AIDS is killing 
all the people it should. 

Above all, do like Mastio and con
demn the stupid people who've gotten 
AIDS. It's the smart thing to do. 

Arlie Naaktgeboren 
Iowa City 

moralizing the most with perverse sat
isfaction. 

People who contract AIDS shouldn't 
be judged any more harshly than oth
ers. Americans by the millions contin
ue to overeat, drink to excess, smoke, 
take drugs, drive too fast and do other 
things they take pleasure in, even 
though they know those practices 
could kill them. We all do something 
we shouldn't. I'll bet even Mastio 
does. 

Mastio says that he - heterosexual, 
monogamous, married - has almost 
no chance of getting AIDS. This theme 
- that the world would be a much 
better place if everyone were like him 
- is usually lurking beneath the sur
(ace of all his columns. Yes, it would 
be nice If people were totally monoga
mous with their first and only lovers for 
their entire lives. No marital problems. 
No Infid lity. No divorce. Missionary 
position only, with all lights out. 

While Mastio is dreaming of the per
(ect world full of people just like him
self, I plan to reserve compassion (or 
th all-too-human members of the real 
world Some day even he may need a 
littl "undeserved" kindness. 

By the way, both of my parents 
were lifelong smokers who got lung 
cancer. I did shed some tears for them, 
because they experienced unbeliev
able agony. I wouldn't wish that on a 
dog, or even on David Mastio. 

Alan L Ught 
Iowa City 

Try PIP Printing's In-store computer rental 
Macintosh • IBM • 600 dpi laser printer 

MINTINII 

112 East Washington • 337-8481 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30-5:30 
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Correspondence 

There's no policy like no policy 
At its Nov. 15 meeting, the 
FaCUlty Senate passed a sub
stitute motion as a proposed 
alternative to the Board of 
Regents' sexually explicit 
materials policy imposed on 
the UI in October. The Cam
paign for Academic Freedom 
(CAF) firmly opposes this sub
stitute motion, as well as the 
regents' policy and the policy 
currently in place in the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

querors in an effort to maintain 
the illusion of autonomy. More
over, it is a strategy doomed to 
failure, since the regents have 
made clear that they will not 
accept a policy less restrictive 
than what they asked for in the 
first place. 

Should the regents return the 
issue to the Faculty Senate, CAF 
urges the senators to take a princi
pled stand and to openly challenge 
the regents by refusing to pass any 
policy. Better yet would be to pass 
a policy affirming academic free
dom and the right of instructors to 
present sexually explicit materials 

fact that in mid-December few stu
dents will be on campus to 
respond to the regents' action. In 
any case, it is urgent that those 
who oppose the policy voice their 
opinion now through letters to the 
local preS8 and to the regents 
themselves. Marvin Berenstein's 
address is: Iowa state Board of 

Regents, Old Historical Building, 
Des Moines, IA 50319. 

CAFs efforts to defeat the policy 
continue. Join us at our next meet
ing on Monday, Dec. 6 at 7:00 p.m. 
in 64 Schaeffer Hall. 
Jean Fallow is a graduate student in 
Comparative literature and c:o-chair • 
o( the Campaign for Academic Free
dom. 

Addition to Spring 1994 Schedule 
School of Religion 

Should the regents return the issue to the Faculty Senate, 
CAF urges the senators to take a principled stand and to 
openly challenge the regents by refusing to pass any poli
cy. Better yet would be to pass a policy affirming academ
ic freedom and the right of instructors to present sexually 
explicit materials in the classroom. Such a clear and 
courageous leadership position would find strong support 
both on our campus and nationwide. 

32:121 INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM 
2 s.h. MIW 3:30 - 6:00 pm 
This course will meet Mar"h 28 through April 20, 1994 
Taught by Qasim Zaman, McGill Unversity 
Students will be notified prior to March 28. 1994 
regarding roomllocation. 

SAFETY INSPECTION/FREE MECHANICAL 
(TOYOTA • GEO • MITSUBISHI) 

Although the Faculty Senate's 
text does not specifically target 
sexually explicit materials, its lan
guage is so general that it could 
easily be used to clamp down a 
wide range of "undesirable" class
room content. Take this excerpt: 
"It is also the faculty member's 
responsibility to provide students 
and prospective students with ade
quate information about course 
content so they can make knowl
edgeable choices about whether to 
enroll . This information may be 
provided by course syllabi, lists of 
readings and other course materi
als, or other appropriate instruc
tional aids. These informative 
materials, as appropriately sup
plemented by class discussion and 
announcements, should also be 
used to provide appropriate con
texte for individual class sessions." 
Note that the word "appropriate" 
or "appropriately" appears three 
times within the space of two sen
tences, with no explanation of 
what it means or who is autho
rized to define it. 

Particularly troubling is the fact 
that the substitute motion was 
unanimously approved by a voice 
vote of the senate, and that not 
one faculty member stood up to 
challenge the regents' blatantly 
homophobic stance. Decisions 
about what material to include in 
classes and how it should be pre
sented should be left up to instruc
tors . Complaint procedures are 
already in place, should students 
feel they are treated unfairly 
because of their political beliefs. 

Some professors at the meeting 
argued that since the regents' poli
cy remains in effect until the fac
ulty senators replace it, they 
should pass something that would 
mollify the regents while remain
ing less restrictive than the 
regents' own text. This attitude is 
reminiscent of that of Vichy 
France, whose leaders themselves 
instituted the repressive measures 
demanded by their Nazi con-

InIpecIion Includel: PARIS & 
Battary Chick, AntllreeJe sun, nCE 

in the classroom. Such a clear and Check, Exhault -nm - BI'Ik.. £d.'-V .I 
courageous leadership position 'Much, Much Moral 'lkMlfkllp'dofr~ 
would find strong support both on Expires 12-31-93 ~TOYOTA 

°me~P~~::v:::~o::::;d over r-o1i changeSPeCiOi1 I :tt:1GW·bI•iMtfj·Sti!liiel·. 
the screening of "Taxi zum Klo" in I Toyota. Geo • Mitslbishl I r. Buftlng • Remove OdorS & • 
1991, Professor Thomas H. Rolich I Reg S28lncl Tax II' Wash Stains I 
and 43 members of language and I $NOW ON

90
' LV • =ln8 Toyota II :rWaraxRemoval: AEnn91ne Dean I reaaiab .... ng I 

literature departments sent II let- 18 6-StaIn ~ .'" 
ter to the DI that read as follows: I . Up to 4 qts. 011 II Call for atJPf. Protection I 
"We ... vigorously defend the right L Exp. 12-31-93 ",1 Ask for Steve ':l"1-1217 ... 
of our faculty to choose and assign, ~ ~ - - - - - .. - - - - ~- - --
either as required or optional SE:R.vf~ TOY07 • Extended Hrs: 7:30-6 M-F 
assignments, materials we deem .'btt"''jlJfldojT.v. .11 OF IOWA CITY 
appropriate for our educational ~TOYOTA • 6 West, Coralville. 351.1842 mission. We defend the right of .. ______________________ iII 
faculty members to make these 
decisions free of outside pressures. 
... We also believe that the appro
priateness of the material and the 
decision of how that material will 
be used in an educational context 
is the responsibility of the faculty 
member - not the media, the 
Board of Regents or the University 
Administration. " 

One wonders what has hap
pened to this spirit of resistance in 
the interim, since the faculty has 
remained disturbingly silent dur
ing this year's debate. To those 
professors worried about possible 
retribution from the regents 
should they take a confrontational 
stand, CAF asks: When in human 
history has it not been the case 
that those in power possess the 
means to threaten and intimidate 
those who would contest that pow-
er? The solution lies in building a 
united opposition so that specific 
individuals or departments cannot 
be targeted for punishment. 

The Faculty Senate's substitute 
motion may be moot at this point, 
since regents President Marvin 
Berenstein has already indicated 
that he finds it unacceptable. At 
their November meeting, the 
regents tabled action on the 
motion until December, citing the 
absence of two members as cause. 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

Eugene H. Peterson 
Professor/ Author, and Pastor 

PUBliC LECTURE 

"Why All This Interest in Spirituality?" , 

Friday, December 3/ 1993, 7:30 p.m. 

Van Allen Lecture Room #1, Van Allen Hall 

Free and Open to the Public 

MINI-RETREAT 

"The Spirituality of Yes and No" 

Saturday, December 4, 1993,9 a.m.-Noon 

Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

(Registration requested for tlris event please caU 338-1179) 

One wonders if the delay might L..-______________________ ~ 

also have something to do with the , 

II .\ :'i II , 

-P--fJNI9l1tJlICI/ 
In the Conference Room on the 2 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5, NOON-5:00 PM 
Enjoy cookies and eggnog with us Sunday afternoon while looking at the , 
largest merchandise selection of the year at Hands. Do some shopping, stan 
your wish list, and enjoy rhe treatS of the season. of Boyd Tower, UlHC. 

There Is a $5 fee. To preregister, and for 
more Infonnatlon, call (319) 356-3146. 

Department of Nursing 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
The Unlvenlty of Iowa Hospitals .and CUnlcs 

1-3 pm-HIJUIIO makt bMllliflli bows 
Crttzlt packagtJ thaI impirr ooohs and aaahs 4'tr1 befort they'rt optw.J. 

nnn 
HANDS 

IEWElER'j 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
319/351·0333 SOO/12S·2888 

HOLlD" V HOURS 
Nov 29-OK 11 
Mon & ThUrli 9:3().S 
Tues. Wed. Fri. Sal 9:3().S 
Sun 12·5 

OK 13-13 
Mon-Fri 9:JO.9 
Sa. 9:3().S 
Sun 12-5 

ChriSlJTlaS E~e 9:J0..4 

~:. .. I , (I I H <; f 
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300/0 OFF 
ALL WORTHINGTON
OPTIONS SEPARATES 
IN MISSES', PETITE AND 
WOMEN'S SIZES 

-
SEMI ANNUAL LINGERIE SALE 

SAVE 25-500/0 OFF 
ALL BRAS, BRIEFS, PANTIES 
AND SLIPS 

50% OFF 14K GOLD 

URS ONLY' 9 AM - NOON 
Receive a FREE Christmas Sleigh 
Ornament Containing a 

25-500/0 OFF 
ALL LADIES' DRESSES IN 
JUNIOR, MISSES', PETITE 
AND WOMEN'S SIZES 

25-500/0 OFF 
ALL SWEATERS, 
REGULARLY $15 AND UP, 
IN BOYS' AND GIRLS' SIZES 

25-30% OFF 

Gift 
Certificate 

to the first 500 customers who make 
a purchase of $25 or more. 

30-500/0 OFF 
MISSES' SPORTSWEAR 
Choose names like Gina Peters·, 
Capacitye, Cynthia J .• , Pacquette·, 

NOW 27.99 

SALE 69.99 
HUNT CLUB- LEATHER 
BOMBER JACKET IN 
MISSES' SIZES, REG. $119 

NOW 19.99 
MEN'S LEVI'S® WRINKLE MEN'S HUNT CLUB DENIM 
FREE PERFORMANCE PANTS SHIRTS. 
REG. $32.00 REG. $30.00 

SALE 29.99 
MISSES' SOFT POL VESTER 
FLEECE JOG SET WITH 
NYLON TRIM, REG. 39.99 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 100/0 OFF 
ALL WHITE SALE MERCHANDISE 
ALREADY AT SAVINGS 
SAVE ON ,PlI 
Comforters, BedQrvlUlilt<I 

Items and More! 

25°,. OFF 25-5OOfo OFF 
3C).5()% OFF ALL GEMSTONES NEWBORN LAYffiE ITEMS ALL WOMEN'S SMALL LEATHER 

GOODS 
ALL WOMEN'S SUITS $100 AND UP 

25-40% OFF ALL FINE WATCHES ~~E~~~R, HOSIERY, AND 
2C).5O% OFF ALL DIAMONDS TIGHTS FOR NEWBORNS, INFANTS 
30-50% OFF AND TODDLERS 
ALL STERLING SILVER 

SALE 19.99 
VAN HEUSEN® LONG SLEEVE 
BLENDED WOVEN SPORT-SHIRT 
(REG. $28.00) 

15-25% OFF ALL MEN'S 
STAFFOR[)® AND STAFFORD 
EXECUTIVE® DRESS SHIRTS 

25% OFF 
INFANT AND TODDLER BEDDING 
AND DIAPER BAGS· 

3().5OOfo OFF ALL JUNIORS 
LOONEY TUNES FLEECE 

SALE 24.99 
MISSES GOPHER® PRINTED 
SWEATSHIRT (REG. $32.00) 

SALE 34.99 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S USA OLYMPIC 
WARM-UP SUITS (REG. $49.99) 

3OOfo0FF 
ALL WOMEN'S HATS AND HAIR 
ACCESSORIES 

25-30% OFF 
25-35% OFF WOMEN'S SILK AND BIG SHIRTS 
ALL LEATHER HANDBAGS $20 AND UP 25% OFF 

3C)O" OFF SHEER CARESS LYCRA 
ALL WOMEN'S BELTS, SCARVES, MIRCOFIBER, TOTAL SUP 
VESTS AND FASHION ACCESSORIES AND CONTROL TOP HOSIE 

SALE 14.99-15.99 20-30% OFF 
WOMEN'S PRINT AND SOLID SATIN ALL MISSY AND JUNIOR SWEATERS 
SLEEPWEAR (REG. $21 -$22) 

Regular prices appearing in this ad are offeri ng prices only . Sales may or may not have been made at regular prices. 
Percentages off represent savings on regular prices. Savings off regular prices available thru Saturday, December 
4th. "Now" prices represent savings on regular prices. Entire line sales exclude SwatchOO merchandise, Smart 
Values, Special Buys and Closeouts. Ornaments available in IImlted quantities; certificates must be redeemed on 
Saturday, December 4th, 1993 only. Winners must be 18 years of age or older. Can only be applied to a purchase 
of $25 or more. 

Old capitol Mall 

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 

Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-{) p.m. 



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... :-

Iowa Sports 
• Wrestling at Las Vegas Open, today 
and Saturday. 

-. III: DAII. Y IOWIlN • rRlDll Y, [)I (fMUER 3, 1()CJ3 

-Women's basketball vs. Southwest 
Missouri State, Sunday 1 p.m., 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, KRUI FM-
89.7 live broadcast. 

Women; ba ketball hopes 
to fill Carver-Hawkeye 

Iowa 0 ch C. Vivian Stringer 
and th Iowa Hawkeyes are chal
lenging fan to fill Carver-Hawk
¥ Ar na for Sunday' game 
against Southw t Missouri State. 

SMSU currently ranks first in 
the country in home game atten
dance, with an average of 7,421 
fans per gam . I wa i fifth at 
5,073. 

TIck for all home games are 
availabl now at the Iowa athletic 
bcket om and will also be sold 
at the door pri r to ea h game. 
Tickets are $7 for non- tudents, 
55 (or UI stud nt!> and senior citi
zens and $3 (or children under 
18. Goal C.rd ar welcome. 

The doors to the Ar na open 
90 minut before tipoff. 

fooTBAU 

AI Goldis/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa center Cathy Marx guards Louisiana Tech's Debra Williams dur
ing the Hawkeyes' 70-66 win against the Lady Techsters last Sunday. 

IZ\14"'I,,' 

Davis looks 
for answers 
Hawkeyes host Invitational th is 
weekend at Carver-Hawkeye 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis will look 
for some answers when his team 
hosls the Hawkeye Invitational 
this weekend. 

"I'm curious to see, af a coach, 
how quickly your team develops 
when you've got a lot of new peo
ple," Davis said at a press confer
ence Thursday. "How quickly do 
they learn? Will we see improve
ment Friday night? If so, how 
much?-

Iowa will play Lehigh tonight at 
8:05 p.rn. in the second game of the 
tournament at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Hawkeyes have won 10 
of the 11 tournament titles and are 
21·1 overall. 

Long Beach State and Houston 
will tip off at 6:05 p.m. tonight. 
Long Beach State competed in the 
Amana-Hawkeye C1usic in 1988, 
finishing in fourth place. Lehigh 
WI1l fourth in 1985, loaing to Iowa, 
in tbe consolation game. Houston 
will make itll fint appearance at 
Carver-Hawkeye AreDa. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
90-86 win over Drake Tuesday in 
botb team's season opener. Iowa 
gave up a 2().point lead in tbe sec
ond balf and led 87-86 in the final 
minute. The Hawkeyea shot 53 per
cent from the free-tbrow line, 
including 17-of-36 in the second 
half. 

"I've alwaya felt going back to my 
Big Eallt days, that there was a 
atrong correlation between athleti
cism and bad fnle.throw shooting. I 
am lIomewhat concerned with it. 
Yet I really don't feel like it will be 
a laating problem. I really think 
we1l be a good free.throw shooting 
team. I think a lot of what you saw, 
you can put in the nerve category. 

It was first game jitters." 
Davis used junior Jim Bartels as 

an example of a player who will 
improve 111 the season progresses. 
Bartels was 2-for-7 from the line 
Tuesday. 

"There's no reason he won't be a 
good free-throw shooter down the 
road. If you can shoot the 3 like he 
can, there's no reason you're not 
going to be a good free-throw shoot-
er." 

Bartels hit 4-for·8 from 3-point 
range against Drake. 

Sophomore forward Kenyon 
Murray led Hawkeye scorers with 
17 points and senior forward 
James Winters ad'ded 16. Fresh
man forward Jess Settles and Win
ters each pulled down 11 rebounds. 

Davis said he was impressed by 
the Bulldogs' play. 

"Drake did a lot of really good 
things coming down the stretch," 
Davis said. "They made great 
shots, good plays. They outre
bounded us in the second half. It 
was a good win for us to hang on. 
There's some nice things for us to 
build on. 

"We'd rather have won easily, but 
we probably learned more because 
of the preaaure." 

Long Beach State opened its sea
son with a 82-58 win over Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo Nov. 26. The 4gers 
beat Cal State-Northridge 87-74 
Tuesday. 

Junior forward Mike Atkinson 
was the leading scorer in both wins 
with 23 points against Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo and 17 against 
Northridge. 

The championship game of the 
tournament will be played at 8:05 
p.m. Saturday after the 6:05 conso
lation game. 

Wrestlers looking ahead 
Krf Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

(owa coach Dan Gable ia looking 
ahead when he takes nine 
Hawkeyee to 
the L .. Veg811 
Open today 
and Saturday 
In LII Vegae, 
Nev. 

"We're not 
concerned with 
our team BCor· 
Ina &II much IS 
makln. lIure 
our Individuals Dan Gable 
are ready for 
the second lIemeeter," Gable said. 

Oabla h .. already established 
part of his lineup for the aeason, 
with Mike Mena at 188, Lincoln 
McIlravy at 150, Daryl Weber at 
168, Matt Nerem at 167 and Joel 
Sharratt at 190. They will all be 
competina W, w"und. 

Gable hal aid he hopei to have 
all of the welJht cl .... let by the 
National Dual. in Lincoln, Neb ., 
Jan. 22-23. 

Other Hawkeyea traveling to Laa 
Vegas include Kevin Hogan at 126, 
Mike Uker or Aaron Aure (142), 
Ray Brinzer (177) and Greg Stilt
ner or Mike Manganiello (Hwt.). 
No one will compete at 134 pounds. 

Aaaistant coach Jim Zalesky will 
take Hawkeyes not traveling to 
Las Vegas to the UNJ Open in 
Cedar Falls Saturday. 

No. 3 Iowa is coming off a strong 
showing at the Northern Open last 
weekend in Madison, Wis. Six 
Hawkeye champions were crowned, 
including the nation's top-ranked 
McIlravy, Brlnzer and Sharratt. 

"From a team standpoint, a lot of 
klda won a lot of matchea, which 
was good," Gable laid. MLast year 
we won the national title, but only 
had two champions at the North
em Open. 

"We did have a lot of close 
matchel this year that we won, 
and you can't count on winning all 
of those overtime and close match
es. Some of our lltarters that won 
are going to have to think about 
widening the gap aUttle bit." 

• Men's basketball hosts Hawkeye 
Classic, Friday and Saturday 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Iowa vs. Lehigh, Friday 8 p.m., CBS. 

• Men's and women's swimming hosts 
Iowa Invitational, Saturday and 
Sunday, Field House Pool. 
• Men's gymnastics hosts Black and 

Gold intrasquad meet, Saturday 2 
p.m., North Gym at the Field House. 
NBA 
• Hornets at Nuggets, tonight 9:30 
p.m., TNT. 

·Spurs at Magic, tonight 7 p.m., TNT. 

• For more sports on Tv, see Page 2B. 

SPORTS QUI 

Q Who led Division I men's 
basketball players in steals 

last season? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Iowa "hungry for rematch . 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

In case anyone's forgotten, the 
Iowa women's basketball team's 
last loss in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
came in the second round of the 
1992 NCAA Tournament, when a 
team hungry for respect came into 
Iowa City and stunned the 
Hawkeyes 61-60 in overtime. 

Since their home defeat to 
Southwest Mi880uri State, the 
Hawkeyes have won 16 straight 
games on their home floor, includ
ing last weekend's 70-66 triumph 
over then-No. 4 Louisiana Tech. 

Make no mistake, as the No. 2 
Hawkeyes (2-0) prepare for Sun
day's 1 p.m. Carver-Hawkeye Are
na showdown with the Lady Bears, 
Coach C. Vivian Stringer and her 
team have not forgotten about the 
last time they played them. 

"I won't make any bones about it, 

I just feel very strongly that I'm 
very anxious to play them. I hope 
that the team has the ll8Jlle level of 
enthusiasm that I do," Stringer 
said. "I have a great level of respect 
for their play, I want to see what 
it's all about. I just want to get into 
the mix again, to find out what thia 
defense is going to do to us, to see 
if we can step it up: 

The Lady Bears, ranked No. 20 
going into this week's action, 
soundly defeated No. 12 Weatern 
Kentucky 84-59 Tuesday night in 
Springfield, Mo. On offense, guard 
Melody Howard led SMSU with 21 
points, and the Lady Bears jumped 
out to a 14-0 lead to take command 
of the game. 

The SMSU defense did its part 
by forcing 16 first-half tum oven 
by Western Kentucky. Stringer had 
lavish praise for the Lady Bears' 
full-court pressure defense, and 
she expects to see a similar effort 

on Sunday. 
"You're going to see an extremely 

aggressive defensive game,
Stringer said. "It's very aggressive, 
in-your-face, lots of heat and you 
feel it from the moment you take 
the ball out until the game'll over. 
Of course, for us it's got to be the 
same way, we've got to turn the 
heat up as well.' 

To overcome SMSU'II tough pres
sure defense, Iowa will need a big 
game from its big players. In 
Wednesday night's 73-64 win at 
Drake, 6-foot-5 center Cathy Marx 
came alive in the second half, scor
ing 10 of her 12 points from the 
paint. 

MIf all of our big people come big • 
and play big, I think we have the • 
weapons, we have the tools (to beat ' 
the Lady Bears),· Stringer said. "I 
really can't imagine a team that's 
going to be more physical and more 

See BASKETWL. ,. D 

Iowa freshmen Jess Settles (4) and Chris Kingsbury during the Hawkeyes' 90-86 win Tuesday night. 
react to a pass made by Drake's Bruce Overton Iowa hosts the Hawkeye Invite Friday and Saturday. 

Philadelphia reliever Mitch Williams pitches during Game 6 of this 
year's World Series. Williams was traded to the Astros Thursday. 

Off-season 
trades mix 
up rosters 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Less than two 
months after giving up only the 
second home run to end a World 
Series, Mitch Williams was traded 
Thursday from the Philadelphia 
Phillies to the Houston Astroe. 

The Cleveland Indians, spending 
big bucks as they prepare to move 
into their new atadium, signed a 
pair of former Baltimore Orioles as 
free agents, agreeing to a $9 mil
lion, two-year deal with pitcher 
Dennis Martinez and a $3 million, 
one-year contract with first base
man-designated hitter Eddie Mur
ray. 

See TRADES, Page 28 

.. 
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College football 
-Army \IS. No."., Saturday II ' .m" ABC 
-Alaboma ... F""ida, Saturday 2:30 p.m., ABC. 
College Basketball 
-Michigan Sratt at louisville, Saturday 11 a .m., 
ESPN. 
-Kentucl<y at Indi.ona, Saturday 2:45 p.m., CBS. 
-UNI at Iowa State, Satunloy 7 p.m., ABC. 
-Kansas at DePaul, Saturday 8:]0 p.m., ESPN. 
-Xallier at Duke, Saturday 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
- UNLV at UClA, Saturday 11 p.m., ESPN. 
NFL 
-Piid<ett at Sea .. , Sunday noon, CBS. 
-Ralde" at Bills, Sunday noon, NSC. 
-Chief> .t 5eahawks, Sunday 3 p.rn" CBS. 
-Beng.11s at 490,., Sunday 7 p.m" ESPN. 

NBA 
EASTERN CONf£R£NC( 
Adontic Division 

W l Pd. CI 
NewVOt'k 9 3 .750 
Orlando 7 5 .58) 2 
Boston B 7 .533 2~ 
Washington 6 8 .429 4 
Miami S 7.417 4 
New Jersey 5 10 .333 5~ 
Philadelphia 4 10 .286 6 
Central oM ...... 
AIIonU1 10 4.714 
Charloae 8 6 .571 2 

~d 6 7 .~62 3'f, 
6 7.462 ] ~ 

DetroIt S 9 .)57 5 
Indiana 5 9 .357 5 
Milwaukee 2 12 .143 8 
,wtSTlRN CONFERENCE 
,Mldwott DIvi.ion 

w l Pd. CI 
Houston 15 01 .00Q 

'San Mtonlo 10 5 .667 5 
,Utah 10 S .667 S 
Denver 6 7 .462 8 
iMlnnesota 4 8 .333 9), 
Dallas 1 13 071 13'/. 

, Pacffic DIvision 
'!Ie. 11 1 .'23 
;phoenix 9 3 .750 2), 

Scoreboard 
Pottland 8 6.571 4',\ Pittsburgh 12 7 7 31 93 
Golden Slate 7 6 .538 5 Montr ... 1 " 10 3 2S 71 
LAOippe" 6 7 .462 6 Buffalo " 13 2 24 94 
LA lake" 6 9 .400 7 Quebec 8 12 4 20 87 
Sacromento 4 10 .286 8\ Hartford 8 15 2 18 70 wodnnclay'. c- Ona ... 6 15 3 15 82 

8ostO<1120, Wa.hinston 113 wtSTlRN CONFEItfNet: 
New Jersey 97, deYeland 82 Contrll Divllion 
Orlando 114, Potrland 106 w L T PIs Gf 
Son Antonio 92, Charlotte 88 Toronto 19 5 4 42 107 
Indi.o". I 20, LA dipptn 100 Dallas 12 9 6 30 97 
LA lak~ 124, O.11as 91 St. louis 12 8 5 29 83 
Min~ 11 1, Sacramento 101 Chicall" 12 9 2 26 78 

Thu ..... ,...c-n DetrOit 11 11 2 24 101 
late WI'M Not Induded Winnipeg 10 14 3 23 91 

Houston 94, New Vork 85 Pacffic Divllion 
Seattle lOS, Wa.hinston 95 CiIpJy 15 7 4 14 9S 
Phoenix 102, Detroit 101 Vancouver 14 10 0 28 80 
~h 103, India". 87 San)ose 10 13 4 24 67 
Minnesoti at Golden State, (n) Los Angeles 9 13 2 20 92 

Today'.c-n Mahelm 9 15 2 20 71 
Portlond at llosIon, 6:30 p.m. Edmonton 5 19 3 13 72 
Phoenilc at New Jer>ey, 6:30 p.m. Wednesdoy'. Games 
Chbgo at Miami, 6:30 p.m. Hartford 5, Detrok 3 
Houston at Atlanta, 6:30 p.m Onawa 6, Montreal 3 
San Antonio at Orlando, 7 p.m. Buffalo 3, Tampa Bay 0 
Milwaukee at Dallas, 7:30 p.m. Toronto 4, St. Loui.2 
Charloae at Denver, 9:30 p.m. Edmonton ), Philadelphia 1 

Saturday'. Games Anaheim 5, Winnipeg 2 
Sacramento at New Vork 12 p.m. Thu ..... ,...wmes 
San Antonio.t PhilodelPhla, 6:30 p.m. late eo- Not Induded 
Portland at Wa5hington, 6:30 p.m. 8ostO<1 7, N.Y. I~ande" 3 
Orlando at doveland, 6:30 p.m. New Jer>ey 2, Piltsbur/t 2, tie 
Charlotte at Utah, 8 p.m. Florida 2, Buffalo I, 0 
MinnesoGlat Seattle, 9 p.m. Toronto 5, St. LOlli. 4 
LA ~k." at LA ai~, 9:30 p.m. Philadelphia at Vancouver, (n) 
IndIO". at Golden , 9:30 p.m. Anaheim at Los Angeles, (n) 

Sundo,...eo- Toob,...w"," 
Hooston at [Je..,land, 6 p.m. Onawa at DeIroi~ 6:35 p.m. 
Phoenl_ at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. Quebec at N.Y. Islande .. , 6:35 p.m. 
Oallas at Denver, 8 p.m. Montreal at Washington, 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at LA lake", 9 p.m. Winnipeg at San Jose, 9:35 p.m 

Satunlo,... eo-
Montreal at llosIon, 6:05 p.m. 
Pittsburg/lat Hartford, 6:35 p.m. 
VancOlJvet' at Quebec, 6:35 p.m. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE ChicaftO at New Jersey, 6:)5 p.m. 
Albntic Division Wa.h,"~ at Onawa, 7:05 p.m. 

W l T PIs Cf GA Philade phia at Calgary, 7:05 p.m. 
NY Ranrr: 18 6 2 38 100 68 N.V. Ranse" at Toronto, 7:05 p.m. 
Phi lade phla 16 10 1 33 116 104 Dalla. at St Loui., 7:35 p.m. 
New Jersey 15 6 3 )3 88 6) Tampa Bay at Los Anse'es, 9:35 p.m. 
Wash ington 10 13 1 21 71 80 Sunday'. Games 
Florida 9 13 3 21 6S 7S Florida at San Jose, 4:05 p.m. 
NY Island ... 9 14 2 20 88 93 Boston at Buffalo, 6:05 p.m. 
Tampa Say 6 17 2 14 56 78 New Jersey at N.V. Ranse", 6:35 p.m. 

Edmonton al Oalias, 7:05 p.m. 
Northeast DIvision Detroit at Winnipeg. 7:05 p.m. 
.... tOll 1] I; I; 31 88 6') Tampa Bay at Maheim, 9:05 p.m. 

89 
69 
88 
87 
92 

113 

GA 
75 
93 
82 

. 65 
90 

104 

81 
73 
81 

104 
85 

101 

IASEIAU 
~ ... l."", 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Ag,eed to term, with 
Harold 8alne., designated hltte" and Tim Hulett, 
Inf",lder, on one-year contratl$. 

CHICACO WHITE SOX- Announced a working 
"pment with Prince William or rhe Carolina League 
ror the 1994 ",ason. 

CLEVElAND INOIANS--.Weed to terms with Den· 
nis Manlne., pitCher, on a two-ye.r controct and 
Eddie Murray, fir>t baseman, on a one·year contract. 
Nllionolleque 

ClNCINNA,I REDS-Promoted L.rry Banon Jr., 
scouting superviSOr, to senior advisor ror ba.ebali 
operation •. Named Terry Abbott pitching coach and 
Tommy Dunbar coach or Chattanooga 01 the South· 
ern League, and Steve Oliverio pitching coach or 
Billings r5I the Pioneer League. 

FLORIO .... MIIRLlNS--Agreed to terms with Charlie 
Houl!h, pitcher, on a one-year contract. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLJES-Traded Mitd1 Williams, 
pitcher, to the Houston ""'os ro, Doug Jones and Jeff 
Juden, p~cher>. 

IASkETIAU. 
ContinonlalluketlNn Msodotion 

CRIIND RIIPIDS HOOPS-Signed Chucky Brown, 
rOlWard. 

TRI·ClTY CHINOOK-Placed ..... J. Wynder, guard, 
on inlured reserve. 

V .... kIMA SUN KlNC5-Acquired Sam Mack, lI"ard
rOlWa,d, rrom the Rapid City Thrille" ror the rigf11$ to 
Tracy Murray, rorward. 

HOCIC!Y 
National Hockey ~ 

NHL-5u.pended Alexei Kovalev, New York 
Ranse" right wing. ro, five ~ .. ror a tripping Incl· 
dent with Dale Hunter or the Wa.hlngton Capkals In 
a game Nov. 28. 

llOSTON BRUINS-Traded Ma,k Kry>, deren.e· 
man, to rhe Buffalo Sabres, rOt' ruture considerations. 
Realligned Jon Rohlorr, derenseman, to Providence or 
the Amerbn Hockey Le.gue. 

BUFF .... LO SABRES- Recalled Soon Thomas, ror· 
ward, rrom Roche5ler or the .... meric.n Hockey 
League. 

QUEBEC NOROIQUES-Recalled Garth Snow, 
goaltender, rrom Cornwall of rhe .... merican Hockey 
league. 

ST. LOUIS BLUES- Recalled Nathan LaFayette, 
cenw, and Dan Laperriere, defenseman, rrom Peoria 
of the International Hockey League. 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Recalled Rick Clrard, 
cent", rrom Swift Current or the Western Hockey 
League. 

r@fllt~''''li_ · 
~Experienced Hawkeyes kick off season Saturday 
,Todd Hefferman 
The Daily Iowan 

The women's gymnastics team 
'\ricks off its 1993-94 campaign this 
Saturday in the annual Black and 
'Gold exhibition at the Field House 
'at2p.m. 
, The 
'Hawkeyes 
'return many 
,experienced 
and proven 
'players from 
last year and 
will likely 
improve on 
their 8-13 fin· 
ish. In 1992, '--------' 
the Hawkeyes Diane DeMarco 
finished fifth at 
the Big Ten Championships and 
broke six school records, qualifying 
three gymnasts as all-Americans 
on the way. 

Sophomores Kim Baker and 
Shelly Burns, along with junior 
Cathy Terrell, were named all
Americans following Iowa's sev· 
,enth-place finish at the postseason 
NIT last year. 

The women's gymnastics team 
·has run into a new foe this season 

along with its already stiff region 
of competition. The judging system 
for Iowa's team, as well as other 
teams, was drastically altered to 
make higher scores even tougher to 
attain. 

"They changed the value of some 
skills and they made it a more 
stringent judging system. Getting 
the higher scores is going to be 
tougher then ever," Coach Diane 
DeMarco said. 

Even with the tougher judging 
system, the Hawkeyes are loaded 
with talent and promise, return 
five upperclassmen and have an 
elite class of freshmen coming in. 

"I think we'll do really well, As 
long as we stay healthy, well have 
a good year," Baker said. Baker 
was named the Big Ten Freshman 
of the Year last season and was one 
of two Hawkeyes who qualified for 
the NCAA Regionals. She also 
broke the Iowa all·around, beam 
and vault records last season. 

"She's (Baker) worked very hard 
on her finesse and showmanship, 
and is developing her dance abili
ties to a point where they can 
match up with her tumbling. In 
women's gymnastics, that combina-

tion is essential in being a top
notch performer,· DeMarco said. 

Senior Sandy Stengel was the 
other NCAA Regional qualifier for 
the Hawkeyes, finishing seventh in 
the floor exercise, where she 
gained all-American status. On her 
way to the NCAA Regional, Stengel 
broke the Iowa individual floor 
record in helping the Hawkeyes 
break the team record in that 
event against Michigan State last 
year. 

Burns is an all-American on the 
uneven bars and is looking to 
break into the all-around lineup. 
Seniors Meredith Chang and 
Michele Myers will likely con
tribute through their performances 
on the balance beam and uneven 
bars and juniors Misti Blackledge 
and Cindy Terrell are trying to 
bounce back from il\iuries suffered 
last season, 

"(Cindy) Terrell is a hard worker 
and a real spark plug to our team,· 
DeMarco said. 

Also returning from last year's 
team are sophomores Jodie Gray 
and Amy Bolton, Gray is from Win· 
nipeg, Canada, where she was the 
No. I-ranked power tumbler and a 

two-time member of the Canadian 
World Championship team, She is 
expected to be a consistent starter 
on the beam and floor exercise, 
while Bolton will likely contribute 
on the all· around. 

The Hawkeyes welcome an elite 
freshman class this season, begin· 
ning with Kimberly Yee. Yee is a 
Canadian National Beam champi
on and a solid all-arounder from 
Winnipeg. 

"She is one of the most elegant 
and graceful gymnasts we've ever 
had at our program," DeMarco 
said. 

Freshman Beth Kamerman i8 a 
former USGF national champion, 
and will try to add spark to the 
Hawkeyes' vault lineup. Classmate 
Tawna Rathe was voted Iowa Gym. 
nast of the Year last ye~ and was 
a national qualliier at the club lev· 
el several timeB, and Kristen Con
rad is a solid all·arounder that will 
bolster the vault lineup. 

"We brought in three new fresh
men who are really good all· 
arounders, and I think that they'll 
contribute a lot this year," Cindy 
Terrell said. 

J"P'·Ml§lMijilIJi,*-
Iowa Invitational returns women to water 
DougAJden 
,The Daily Iowan 
• 

the NCAA format is also used in the Big Ten 
Championships. 

going into the meet. 

: The Iowa women's swimming team returns to "I want the freshmen to find out what NCAA 
order of events is like," he said, "We have some 
new freshmen who have never swum a Big Ten 
format. They've swum in championship meets, 
but the championship meets they swam in did 
not have this format. This will give them a 
chance to see what NCAA format is like.' 

"It's Big Ten format so it kind of gives every· 
one a taste of what's to come," senior Melissa 
Eberhart said. "I think it's a great opportunity 
because you do get to swim your events twice 
which makes a difference." 

'competition tonight at 6 p.m. when it hosts the 
Iowa Invitational at the 

,Field House Pool. 
, The Hawkeyes have not 
'competed since Nov. 13 
:when they defeated Indi
'ana 173·128' at home. 
:Coach Pete Kennedy does 
:not feel the time off will 
:necessarily be a factor, 
, This weekend's meet will 
:be the Hawkeyes' first 

The Hawkeyes face North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Northern Colorado in the three·day 
event. Although these teams are Division II and 
not Big Ten caliber, Kennedy feels the meet will 
be good for Iowa's swimmers. 

Eberhart also feels facing non·conference 
teams will also help the Rawkeyes. 

"We've never swam any of these teams before 
and that's always good because if you go into it 
and you don't know what to expect you're going 
to be ready to put in your best performance," 
she said, 

;experience with the NCAA '--____ ....... 101 

"North Dakota is a good Division II team. 
(North Dakota coach Mike Stromberg is) a good 
coach and he's got some good swimmers," he 
said. "I'm excited about it. It's our first opportu
nity to go to a three-day meet. I think we'll do 
really well.· 

Big Ten format also allows teams to swim in 
different events, including the 1660-meter 
freestyle, than they normally swim during the 
regular 'season, 'championship format this Melissa Eberhardt 

:year, Unlike dual meets, 
:swimmers must qualify in preliminary heats for 
;the finals in the format, Kennedy feels this will 
,be a good experience for the Hawkeyes because 
• The Hawkeye swimmers are also optimistic 

M Another thing about this meet is we do get to 
swim 1650,· Kennedy said. "You always need to 
get a couple of those under your belt before Big 
Tens." 

:TRADES 

: Continued from Page 1B 

: Baltimore, meanwhile, re-signed 
: two of its players who became free 
• agents. Designated hitter Harold 
: Baines was given a $1.8 million, 
: one-year contract, a $700,000 raise, 
• and utilityman Tim Hulett got 
; $550,000 for one year, a raise of 
$110,000. Hulett's deal calls for a 

; $50,000 signing bonus and a 
· $500,000 salary, 
: Another ex-Oriole, third base· 
: man Mike Pagliarulo, signed with 
· the Seibu Lions of Japan's Pacific 
: League for about $1 million. 
: And the Florida Marlins re-
• signed pitcher Charlie Hough, who 
• will be 46, next season, for about 
$1 million. 

· BASKETBALL 

: Continued from Page 1 B 

: intense than Southwest is going to 
be, and if we can handle that and 

• also execute on the man-to-man, 

, 

For a change, an old·fashioned 
trade overshadowed the free agent 
signings. Williams, a 29·year-old 
left·hander, received death tlueat8 
during the postseason and his 
house in New Jersey was vandal· 
ized after he wasted a 14-10 
eighth·inning lead in Game 4, In 
Game 6, he failed to hold a 6-5 
ninth-inning lead, allowing Joe 
Carter's three-run homer. 

"I'm happy about it," Williams 
said at his ranch in Rico, Texas. "I 
wanted to play in Texas a long time 
and now, finally I get the chance." 

Williams was 3-7 with a 3.34 
ERA and 43 saves during the sea
son, but blew four of seven chances 
in the postseason. Some thought 
PhiJIies fans would have taunted 
him if he returned to Philadelphia. 

then I can feel real good about my 
team." 

Guards Tia Jackson and Karen 
Clayton led the Hawkeye offense 
with 15 and 14 points, respectively, 
Stringer mentioned that while 

"I think this was done probably 
for the best interests of Mitch 
Williams and the PhilJies," 
Philadelphia general manager Lee 
Thomas said. "He did a good job for 
us and I hate to see him go, I think 
it will be better for him in the long 
run and probably for everybody." 

Williams, who said he could take 
any amount of pressure, disagreed 
with Thomas' as8easment. 

"The only part about it that 
makes me a little upset ill that they 
are trying to tell what's best for 
me," William8 said. "They don't 
know what's best al far al the fans 
being on me and me not being able 
to handle that kind of preaaure. 
They were wrong about that. But 
there's always a time to move on." 

Murray, 37, hit .285 last season 

Clayton'a jump shot has been effec
tive against zonea, the Iowa sopho
more point guard may have more 
difficulty hitting it again.t man·on
man defenaea. 

"Karen doea shoot well, particu-

for the New York Meta with 27 
homers and 100 RBIs. He has dri
ven in 75 runs or more in 17 con
secutive seasons, the second· 
longest streak of that type behind 
Hank Aaron's 19 seasoM, 

Martinez, 38, was 15·9 with a 
3.85 ERA for the Montreal Eltpos. 
He is 208-165 in 16 seasons and is 
one of only seven pitchers to win 
100 games each in the American 
and National leagues, 

Martinez gets a $1 million aign· 
ing bonus and $4 million in each of 
the next two seasons, with the 
Indians getting a 1996 option for 
$4,25 million, The Indianl have a 
$3 million option on Murray for 
1995, but It becomes guaranteed if 
he starts 145 game8 next lMIason or 
hal 550 plate appearances. 

larly against zones," Stringer said. 
·She does have a quicker relea.e 
(than before) on her ahot, to be 
honest with you, but it'. not .. 
quick ai it needa to be a,ainlt 
man·to·man defenlMl"~ 

FPNNY 
B\7SINESS 

Holiday Costume Sales & Rental 
624 S, Dubuque • 339·8227 

LURCh Special 
Garden Sun 

Burger 
7a.m. 

FRIDA Y 

HANG UPS 
REX DAISY 
SWARAYS 

SATURDAY 
8:00pm 

OrqUesta de Jazz 
, Salsa AHa Malz 
Free Dance Lessons at 8:00 pm 

Total 
Sports 

tht Coverage 

"tUt 11 ~~DS 
taUt~m!~attry GO HAWKS! 

Prentiss & Gilbert 

FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 
All Domestic Pints 

~ r ~'S Well Drinks 7. ,,0 Long Islands & Marg 

FOOD BUFFET 4-6 
2.50 33oz. Mugs all the time 

Lite. Bud/ight. Killians· Leiny. Old 

The leld 

Q103 UVE REMOTE w h 
Paul Anthony 

Don't miss our Big Final EXIIn Blowout 
Q103 will be drawing for a limo ride and a 
dinner for 2. Also play Pop-A-Shot for $1. 
Proceeds go to the Pediatrics ward at the 

U of I Hospital & Clinics for toys for 
the children at Christmas. 

SATURDAY 

Surrender the'Alamo ParlJ; 
Help the Hawks conquer the AI .. 
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Sports 

Men host 'training' meet 
Di~monds may move from Waterloo 
Associated Press 

MERRILLVILLE, Ind. - Local developers have 
proposed moving the Waterloo Diamonds minor 
league baseball team from Iowa to a new $25 million 
sports complex here. 

who said that a sale of the team has not been com
pleted. 

Also, Spelius said, the office or the Major Leque 
Baseball commissioner has advised against locating 
a minor-league team in Lake County. 

Mike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's swim team will 
play ho t to North Dakota, South 
Dakota a nd 
Northe 01 -
orado h i. 
week n iowa 
Invitational at 
the Fi e ld 
Hou Pool. 

For th e 
liiewk y I , the 
..-at will rv 

additi on a l 
inini' whil 
otb r three 

4elJn1 will be trying to shave their 
'tiinel for Div! ion II competition. 

a Ii t ant coach Rich Draper 
d the team i n't keying too much 

en thle w kend . 
··~e'v. b en training hard all 

k and we'll use (thie weekend) 
a part of our training: Draper 

'd. 

The teams will meet Friday at 6 
p.m., Saturday at 10:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m., and Sunday at 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday morn
Ings are scheduled for preliminary 
heats from which the swimmers 
must qualify to move on to that 
day's finals . 

The Iowa coaching staff will use 
the invitational to enter swimmers 
in more events tl)an usual and as a 
fitness gauge for the swimmers. 

"We will dermitely find out what 
physical condition our swimmers 
are in because each swimmer will 
be competing in numerous events,' 
Draper said. "This is an excellent 
opportunity for us to show our 
strengths and get everyone partici
pating in a lot of events.' 

Individual medley swimmer Erik 
Marchitell doesn't want to take the 
meet lightly, however. He said that 
while this weekend won't be like 
competing against national power 
Alabama - which Iowa beat 175-
125 Nov. 19 - every meet is impor-

tanto 
"This will be more like a traiqing 

meet, but we'll be swimming 
events that we're not used to swim
ming," said the junior out of New
burgh, N.Y. 

Marchitell, a third-year Hawk
eye swimmer, said this is the clos
est-knit team he has seen while 
being at Iowa. 

"Everyone supports each other 
and things are just more positive," 
he said. 

The Hawkeyes will be without 
two of their top guns this weekend 
- Krzysztof Cwalina and Rafal 
Szukala - who are competing in 
the World Championship in Minor
ca, Spain, during the first week of 
December. 

Cwalina, a sophomore from Pul
away, Poland, is expected to com
pete in the 1,500-meter freestyle 
and Szukalll, II junior out of Poz
nan, Poland, will compete in 100 
and 200 butterfly events. 

The 5,OOO-seat stadium would be built with a new 
1 percent food and beverage tax. 

Two Chicago men seeking to buy the Class A Mid
west League team have support from the Northwest 
Indiana Forum and the Lake County Convention 
and Visitors Bureau. 

However, a cautionary note was issued Wednesday 
by George Spelius, president of the Midwest League, 

Tom Rubens of Chicago, who is tryihg to buy the 
team, aaid three sites along Interstate 65 wiU meet 
requirements for locating a minor-league team in 
the region. 

There have also been reports that developers may 
seek to lure a Continental Basketball Aslociation 
team and possibly an International Hockey League 
franchise. 

IOWA MEN'S AND WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
ANNUAL BLACK vs. GOLD MEET 

FREE ADMISSION!! 

11""",,",,·,11,,_ 
See both Iowa men's 

and women's 
gymnastics compete in 

a co-ed intrasquad 
meet this weekend. 

rr confident after first victory 
competitive now,' he said. "We may The three juniors Orr is counting 
not beat everybody, but I wouldn't on to be his leaders came through 
be afraid to play anyone. I think we as expected. Center Loren Meyer 
could hang in there with them. led the way with a career-high 30 
When we go, when we're executing points, guard Fred Hoiberg 
the way we can, we can be awfully matched his career best with 24 

Saturday, December 4, 
2:00 p.m, 

North Gym, 
Field House 

Admission is FREE!! 

good. Defe~sively last night we points and forward Julius Michalik ______________________________ _ 

were dynanuc." added 15. I ' I 

C"'£.!r.) :~GAME DAY~: ~ J(9 ~ It. • ~il .,il. 
"~~.BUYONE.GETONEIt~J)J),, .IST ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE' 
,,0 ~ FREE 1I~ : HAWKEYE FANS & STUDENTS: 

4 ~ · TAP BEERS s~re. SUPER SALE OF LICENSED HAWKEYE ITEMS • 
• ORIGINAL MARGARITAS Old capitol' . 1 d· T h· h· t • . . Sa 6-CI Mall, mc U Ing -s iris, sweats Irts, swea ers, • 

Moo,-Fn, 4-6 & 9-11, l ose I rugby shirts, hats, jackets, chairs, tables, I 

Faculty/Staff/Student 
Appreciation Day 

I~\ICI . Women's 
Basketball 

vs. 
Southwest 

Missouri State 
Sunday, Dec. 5 

Ipm 
Carver-Hawkeye 

. Arena 

$7 - Non-students 
, $5 - Student ISeniors 

~~~~E*~~~- $3 - Children under 18 

Iowa Women's Athletics would like 10 thank you for your 
upport! You must present your University of Iowa ID 

card with current sticker at the door to receive $2 off the 
regular ticket price today only! 

(Discount Good for One Ticket Only). 
For ticket in/ormation, call the Iowa Athletic TIekei Office at 

(319)335·9327. nI! 
.. 

• 

. • golf items, and much morel Close-out prices on I 
I selected items. I 
I NOVEMBER 27TH THROUGH DECEMBER 5TH I 
: HOLIDAY INN, DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY : 
I 9 A.M. - 7 P.M. I 
I Look for the Game Day sign. » 
• Same products seen at 821 Melrose Avenue I 
I on Game Days. I 
I Present this coupon and save $5 on I 
I your purchase. Minimum purchase $25. I 
I Limit-one coupon per customer. I 
.--------------------__________ 1 

counts 
MICHAEL KEATON 
NICOLE KIDMAN 

MY. 

=y~ 
TIm FAMILY lUST 

GoT A 
Lm'LB 8TRANoBB. 
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Football 
. 

~iggest game for 
:Bears, Packers 
Dave Gotdberg OILERS, 31-20 
Associated Press Raiden (plWl 8't.) 

at Butralo 
In Chicago, it's known as "the It would be just like the Raiders 

biggest Bears-Packers game in 30 to win this one after the embar-
Years." rassment in Cincinnati. In fact, 

Around the rest of the country, they HAVE to win this one. 
it's just another inter-division So rry. 
game in the muddled and mediocre BILLS,13-10 
NFC Central. PhDadelphia (plWl 18) 

Why is this the biggest Bears- at Dallas (Monday night) 
Packers game in 30 years? Because The spread looks like a lot 
not since 1963, when the coaches against a Philadelphia team that's 
were George Halas and VIDce Lom- been playing pretty good defense. 
hardi, have the two teams met in But Jimmy Johnson doesn't want 
'the second half of a season with the game to reach a point where 
records above .500. Leon Lett can do something silly to 
: OK, so the Bears are just 6-5, lose' it. 
but U's good enough to put them a COWBOYS, 23-3 
game behind the Packers and the Cincinnati (plus 24) 
Barry Sandersless-Lions in the at San Francisco 

SEC showdown repeated . 
Jay Reeves 
Associated Press 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, - The 
Southeastern Conference had a 
dream matchup for its inaugural 
championship game last year - an 
undefeated Alabama beating Flori
da on a dramatic, play to advance 
to a national championship show
down. 

The same two teams are back for 
the second title game. But all the 
glitter is gone, and maybe one of 
the key players is, too. 

Instead of playing for a second 
straight national crown, No. 16 
Alabama (8-2-1 overall, 5-2-1 in the 
SEC) will be trying to avoid its 
third loss in four games on Satur-

day, 

Defensive back Antonio Lang
~am - who had a game-wlnnlni 
Interception return for a touch
down last year - was declared 
ineligible la8t week following r ve
lations he had signed with a .ports 
agent, Alabama is awaiting word 
on an appeal with the NCAA. 

• 

Ninth-ranked Florid iili\2, 7-1), 
meanwhile, is coming ()~ 33-21 
1088 to Florida State . On of the ' 
Gators' tandem of starting quarter
backs, Danny Wuerfl'el, II out witft 
a knee iJ\iury, 

All this add. up to a champi
onship game that hae yet to sell 
out, despite being played at Alaba
ma's second home. Legion Field, 

MICKY'S BREAKFAST 
mvision. Does anyone remember the last 
: Moreover, they're coming off time there was a 24-point spread 
three straight road wins and have on an NFL game? Well, the Niners 
an ll-day rest. have been bucking this year's trend 
: Also, the Bears, favored by a with four straight games with 35 
point-and-a-half, are playing the points or more. But George 
best defense in the league and Seifert's a nice man. 

Vikings' Henry Thomas, right, and John Randle signal a safety after 
sacking the 4gers' Steve Young in the first half of their game Oct. 3. Mon.-Sat. 7-11:30 am. Sun. 7-12 

:Brett Favre is bruised for the Pack- 49ERS,27-10 
ers. Rams (plWl 7) 

BEARS, 6-2 at Phoenix 
New York Giants (plWl 3't.) Enough is enough - the Cards 
at Miami have outscored their opponents by 
. A high-profile game between five points and are still 3-8. 
Winning teams, but not necessarily CARDS, 20-8 
as crucial as it looks - the loser gets Minnesota (plus 3) 
'a "good" (Le., non-conference) loss. at Detroit 
Two good defenses, two old quar- . Minnesota is impossible to pre-
:terbacks. dict, 
: DOLPHINS,10-6 Detroit without Sanders is 
Atlanta (plus 7't.) impossible to predict. 
~.t Houston VIKINGS, 9-3 
• A circus game in the two cities Denver (plus 2) 
involved - Jerry Glanville's first at San Diego 
trip "home" since he coached the The Chargers looked impressive 
Oilers. Glanville's won five of six, Monday night, but the Colts can do 
the Oilers have won six straight. that to you. Some of John Elway's 
~ake it seven. best games have been in San 

Diego. 
BRONCOS, 17-9 

Kan8as City (minU8 8) 
at Seattle 

So far, Joe is a go. 
CHIEFS, 13-3 

New Orleana (minus 4) 
at Cleveland 

'lbdd Philcox gets better as the 
boos for Bill Belicbick get louder 
and Vinny Testaverde gets pre
pared to play, 

Give the Saints the home field 
edge. 

SAINTS, 11-6 
Wa8hington (plus 2) 
at Tampa Bay 

A first? The Bucs favored over 
the Skins? 

BUCS, 21-10 
New England (plus 10) 
at PittsbUl'lfh 

The Steelers have been outscored 

The Fine Arts Council presents the: 

et 
A Juried Art Fair of Regional Artists 

Over 90 artists will be exhibiting and selling original, hand-crafted 
work, including jewelry, pottery, woodworking, and photography. 

Saturday and Sunday, December 4 & 5 
10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge and River Room - Iowa Memorial Union 
For more infonnation and for people needing assistance please contact the council at (319) 335-3393. 

Are you looking tor that perfect gift tor Mom, Dad or anyone on your list? 
We have the solution. IOWA Custom-prlntec:l or screenprlntec:l Sweatshirts. 
Choose trom our pr.made selection or design your own. We have over 70 
patterns to choose from. (2-day service) When you purchase a Mom or Dad 
sweatshirt, we'll give you a FREE Stocking Stuffer mug. ($4.99 value) 

• OTHER GREAT GIFT IDEAS • 
• IOWA SCr8enprinted Sweatshirts, 

BUY 1 GET 1 FREEl ALL FOR $39.99 
• IOWA T-Shirts and Caps (starting at $6.99) 

• IOWA Custom-Lettered Childrens' Clothing (infant to size 14) 

HAWKEYE SPIRIT will again be 
donating a portion of all sweatshirt 
sales to TOYS FOR TOTS, Help 
us reach our goal of $1,000,001 

Shopping Hours are: 

. 

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8 
Tues. Wed. Fri. & Sat. 10-6 

Sun. 12-5 

13 S .. L.I"" Strect 
Jgwa c: Ity, Jgwa 

338-1954 

60-16 the last two weeks. The Pats 
will make them work. 

STEELERS, 17-10 
Indianapoli8 (plU8 10'1.) 
at New York Jets 

How many breathers can one 
team get? 

JETS,31-7 

Doonesbury 

Sun's Journal 
Tod .. ., w ,,:t 
c. __ ",' ho •• ~ $." 
t". \IW\ .. iI ","'" 
p"ott'i", ... it i'" 
tkt __ ,"rt..~t· • 
• ,,\, M.It.~· 

:t sto •• t,,-,.. 
~,,~ """,ietl foY' 
""., .... i I· 

-

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 

''ttl IlOIJ) 1lSE mm6 
~ &t~ 
~Wi 
tUllE" 
IitCllm 
E~.: 

-/ 

C ross word Edited by Mel Taub 

ACROSS 24 -Gr.ellhe u Come·whal-
unseen with , may cholcas 

, "~~ ~~:. ~I _-: Browning 17 Oll.yleldlng Ir" In-I~-+-
17 Police journal 01 C,A, 

I Takes by siorm ~, Usnerlng.ln age u Wild dog Down 
'0 - ·Ioglc 31 Uppar,ln Bonn Under 

(evasive 31 Kyrgyz clly .. Plnlado 
reasoning) 24 Collecllon 01 10 Jack·puddlng 

'4 "You can't pray poem. by ., Pan lollower 
-": Twain William Morris, It ThInk, In Ih. 

"Play place lor wilh "The" Bard 'I day 
10ys • II king 01 Judah 

" SIIIIrl'l Shankar ... Root bord.r 
17 Un.Kpecl.d gift 4' G'-o , . . ~ Song 
10 Mack.nzl.'s 42 Marsh gu 
"-Slre.l" .... SlY yea 

I' Cook up ... Greek Ollcordla 
II Blbllcaleecond 47 Baseball ploy 

person ... "The Real 
U Temperamental McCoy." stir 

Mel soprano: ., Prlvat. 
1908·29 Instrucllon 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
, Social visit. 
ITranl-. 

Pamlr. range 
~-F.ln 
4 Prodigal lOrI, 

I.g. 
, Flock 01 lurkey, 
a "A billboard 
lov.lyu-·: 
Na,h 

.,"Tlkl
IllvIIII' 

I Kind 01 view 
laken. ailimll 

• Author of 'The 
Mild 0/ 0rtI0nt· la Knock It oft 

~Et::+.::i:-t 'I Four·ln·hand II Alghlll rug 
~~~;;.t 11 Hold • TranlParent 

'I Part of IIlnga 'abrlo 
u Package·,tore • Home 01 !hi 

~~;f pureh... Krupp work, 
~~~ 'IWlmbl.don • Bullero/flctlon 

Champion: 1875 at Eut E.', 
" SltMntha', with 

molher In II '-IVII .. , • 
'Bewitched' II Rope, WIIh 

la Palindromic Clll<llyti 
~+i-+.~ clerlc,llltte If Actor MonlanCl 
Ii+r-ftiiiii+i-l •• TV', soldla,. 01 II Throw oft Iha 

fortune acanl 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

42 Regana IOCtle 
.. Creator 
... 'I'm Movtn' On' 

Ilnger 
4f Jalopy 
... AI !hI1Iome 01, 

InLe 1.1l1li 
.. Country IIngtf 

Mc£nll!e 

No. 1022 

II '. Y 
II CtwlCter in 

' OuoVIdtt • 

MWu 
.. Hawk perrot 

Ott .n • .." 10 In, It,," clilts 
~ IOIICh·!Ont p/IonI: 1 ·100·420-
S65f (7St .. ch mInvt.~ 

Voted "Best Bookstore in low 
by U of I student 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 



Arts & Entertainn,ent 

Weekend music banquet includes salsa, worms 
Tad Paul on 
The Daily Iowan 

"Biti,., into tM cau iI lilte loolt
illg irato the future; until you'ue 
/tJItld it, what do you really know? 
And tM", of cour,e, it', too late ... 
too late." - Tranaml.slon by com
mander of the Japanese air fleet 
.ttacldn arl Harbor just before 
bl, fir Ighler dlvebombed 
towards '1 American warship (lat· 
er revived In John Boorman's 
"Excali bur"). 

There'l lomething about the 
rbythmic .bume of lalsa music 
that makes people totally loco . 
Combin thOle syncopated 
meJodi • wllh the fiery powerball 
of Cuervo Gold and. a ltate of eerie, 
~weaty euphoria II Induced - an 
IUde tructible buzz, a sheen of the 
mind. 

The body start. to contort in 
Itrange WilY., moving of jtll own 
.ccord to th tap and clang of the 
percuulve Inltruments, the roar
Ing hQrnl, the howling, crooning 
vocals. Bom nel nt scholars even 

l18y it is possible to learn Spanish 
just from listening to a salsa band. 
That ia, a good 8alaa band. An 
innovative, talented Balsa band. 

Luckily, Iowa Citian. need look 
no further than their very own 
musical haven, Gabe'B, 330 E. 
Washington St., on Saturday night, 
to catch a bulldozing whiff of killer 
lalsa jamB. Orquestra de Jazz y 
Salaa Alto Maiz are certified mils
ters of the salsa-calypso-samba 
genres, as well as fantastic jazz 
musicians (several members are on 
the UI Music School's faculty). 
They are the band to catch Jive in 
Iowa City - on the rare occasions 
when they play here. 

Orquestra's Iowa City shows are, 
needless to say, enlightening, excit
ing, intercultural experiences. The 
large, brassy, bold sound8 of the 
band lure many members of this 
town's Latino-American communi
ty out to twirl and groove like fluid 
shadows on the dancefloor. Don't 
worry about feeling left out if you 
forgot how to do the cbs-cha; free 
dance le880ns will be offered 

Jill Mclean I Clean Records 

The Hang Ups, who will take the Gabe's stage Saturdily night, are 
just part of the weekend's exciting musical offerings, 

tonight at 8 before the show SatUrday night from folk Ilccordion 
be . lord Dave Moore. gtns. 

Of course Orquestra de Jazz y • Another fine pizza and folk 
Salsa Alto Maiz isn't the only band refectory, The Mill Restaurant, 120 
playing down here this weekend - E. Burlington St., will host pianist 
though it's certainly the most John Wilson tonight and Saturday 
unique. night. Sunday night at 7 the estah-

So here's a glance at what else is lishment is featuring a gig by gut-
going on: tarist Catfish Keith. Cover for that 

• 'lbnight the Gabe's stage will 
be stormed by the Hang Ups, Rex 
Daisy and the Swarays - a trio of 
rockin' bands sure to draw a huge, 
loyal crowd. 

little ditty will be $5. 
• Local piano pounder Rich 

Webster will hammer it up Friday 
and Saturday at the Texas Steak 
Co. and Saloon, 121 Iowa Ave_ 

The cower iUu trillion for UI teilCher Dave Morice', "A Visit From St. 
AlpMbet," iI parody of the dusic poem NA Visit From St. Nicholas." 

a The gilded halls of the Iowa 
City Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn St., 
will be host to a gig by local .blues 
dudes Big Daddy Sugarsnake 
tonight and a performance by the 
Taz Band Saturday night. 

Music rules, of course, but don't 
forget the fine films we have in 
town tbis weekend, including 
Brando's "On the Waterfront" (at 
the Bijou), the Eastwood-Costner 
flick "A Perfect World" and the 
Robin Williams crOSS-dre8Sing fluff 
flick "Mrs. Doubtfire." Oh yeah, 
"Three Musketeers" is here too. 

I.e. author to sign copies 
of 'X-mas' parody poem 

a AB the smell of righteous pizza 
and imported beer wafts through 
the air, The Sanctuary Restaurant 
and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., will be 
home to performances tonight and 

Stay warm, and don't forget to 
eat the worm_ 

Shilylil thiel 
The 0 ily Iowan 

• "l'wu th night before X. when 
1JI through the Y I Not a letter W88 

.tlrrinl, not even In I; I The S'. 
wm hung by the Ta with care lin 
lh hope. that t. Alphabet soon 
Would .,. the •• 

Could this be vi.lonl of the 
upper daoeinl in your Englisb 
lead! r'. b ? ' 

Actually, It', an rpt of Dave 
Morice'. • A VI.it From St. 
Nichol.. parody,. A Vlait From St. 
Alphabet." Th poem i, a product 
rI on 'I bo~m in a U1 Poetry 
Worbbop traD,laUon ela .. 21 
yean . Th author will be sign-
iJl( edlti of the illustrated book 
Sunday at Prairia Lighta Boob. 15 
S. Dub qu 

·Som.tim I lh two-hour class 
lot 10 barin , and it WII right 
before Clmatmu, 10 I be,an using 
Ie rI of th alphabet Instead of 
word.,· Morie laid. ·Once I ,ot 
the id • that I could JI1 t use let
tara , than r could lilten to the 
tsachar nd t (tba poem) done 
durin,cl .. 

Mori , ho now che, Intro-
duct to Children'. Uterature at 
the Ul, may allO be remembered 88 

Dr. Alpha t,. \.all-hatted charac
ler who tau ht. elementary. school 

thro out. theltate in con-
junction with th Iowa Alta Coun
ell He alway. an hia viaita with 
I readllli of· t. Alphabet: which 
prvved to a favon of tud nta 
.nd teach f'I ahke. 
: "'t'l th n of all my poem. that 
~ th t r pon. of all,· he 

d. "I lil(UJ"e I've read it tD abou t 5 
:or 6,000 lula." 

, 
i 

Mon publilhed "Poet-
ry Com CI , a thick comic book 
_hleh coupl th worb of luch 
poe a. J hn Donn., Walt Whit· 
1UIt, rnlly Dickmaon and William 
Sh,lteap are with Morlce'l own 
unique iUu tratlonl. H will be 
tolllin out. with ... quel, "More 
Poetry 00ll .. 10 May 1m_ The 
COInica a actually pared toward 
hi h ICh l.t and adults, but he 
ftnnly Ii v chilclre.n', Literature 
hold an Important spot In IOeI ty. 

·Children'a literature il the 
'bUltllIl j Ii t' Introduction to 
literat d If people have good 
nperi n in chJldren', literature, 
they will t an appreciaUon for lit
erltur .11 t.hrou,h their IIv .,. 

, PRIME 118 DINIER 
S7.95 

Morice .aid. ~Reading encourages 
thinking." 

Morice, who drew the illustra
tions in ·St. Alphabet," will not 
only be autographing the books, 
but also drawing small sketches at 
the signing. 

Morice says the books will be a 
perfect holiday stocking-stuffer. 
"St. Alphabet will enable people to 
have a merry X and a happy new 
Y,' he 8aid. Or, as he say8 in the 
book, "Happy Alphabet to alI and 
to all a good write'" 

TONIGHT 

BIG DADDY 
SUGARSNAKE 

FREE 
~ndl \-tllpping pi lla Ili th a 

Ill lirh il-l' 111,1 n·gllhrk pl'in'r1 
pltdlt'r ,>i' I It'(' I' I ~ · I~.-) III I' -mI.! 

1 ~ :) ()II I I - ~' pill E.\T-/\, O\,LY 

SATURDAY 

TAZ 
BAND 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 
SATURDAY NIGHT DEC. 4 

Free Prizes and BU,dweiser Giveaways! 
DRINK SPECIALS! 

3rd Annual 
IOWA PINBALL 
FEDERATION 
Fall Tournament 

$500 in cash ~ prizes 
open shooting 

November 30 - December 4 
11 am-8pm 

Top finishers will compete 
Sunday, December 5 
Double Eliminations 

For more Information, 351-9417 
"VVOOD _6S_.Du_buq_ue_~~ ..... 

This Saturday, Dec. 4th 

KFMH99PLUS 
Live from 12 to 3 pm 

Captain Steve 
Jim Hunter 

FREE Pizza • FREE Pop 
Slop In. • We'll Match Competitor's Prices 

• 
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e/zmaYl~ 
Sunday Buffet 

This Sunday featuring: 
Sauteed Happy Family Lemon Chicken 
Beef with Broccoli Vegetable Fried Rice 
Empress Chicken Lake Tung Ting Shrimp 
Vegetable Egg Fu Young Sweet & Sour Delight 
China Garden Pork Vegetable 10 Mein 

Crabmeat Rangoon, Egg RoU, Wonton, Soups, SaJad,& Dessert 
Served 11:00 am - 2:00 pm & 4:30 - 9:00 pm 

f!JuaI WOta ~ fJ1t«iol f!J1U4 fJJunda~! 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave., Coralville • 338-8686 

Dellvarv, DlnHI, c.rv ~ 
• f:hoIce of WIlDIe ...... 

~en.t 
·FI&atrasaa' _ .. ,... 

til CASH? til ...... EM 

-=-= HOURS: 
MON. • THUR. 4 PM· 2:30 AM 
FRI •• SAT. 11 AM-3 AM 

35-GUMBY SUN. 11 AM· 2:30 AM 

702 S. Gilbert 51., 
Kemecly Plaza 354·8629 

GUMBY 
GALORE 

GUMBY 
SOLO 

~ge ~i~a:: Small 
with (In!lmited ~ 3-Item Pizza 

Toppings ~ $ 
~a.99:: 5.50 
-~------~.-----------

THE BIG PIllA 
DEAL 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

Full beverage service • Open at 4 pm Every Day 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAIMENT nus WEEKEND 

Sunday only 
SPECIAL CONCERT 

CATFISH 
KEITH'S 

Triumphant Return from hi8 
European Tour 

7 PM • $5 COVER 

• 
UNI~N 
BAR & GRILL 
121 E. College • 339·7713 

NO MoRE WAITING! 
2 Separate Lines • Minor Line and Legal6ne 

THURSDAY 

C!lIT $1 
2FORI 

ANY =SH:::O::::T PINTS 

FRIDAY 
FRONT BAR 

ItIGGIII "IG"' 
S350Pitchers Bahama Mama's 

S150All New Lazer Bottles 
COME PARTY WITH THE BUD GIRLS 

AND SPIN THE BUD WHEEL FOR PRIZES 
SATURDAY 

Go South of the Border $450 $1.50 
Pitchers of ~ 

MARGARITAS Busch Light 
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Herbert 
A Cavalry Mouse heads into ballie in "The 
Magical Battleground,".a segment of the Jof-

frey's "The Nutcracker." The ballet will be 
performed at Hancher through Sunday. 

Technical artistry makes magic 
in Joffrey Ballet's 'Nutcracker' 
Molly Faulkner 
The Daily Iowan 

The Joffrey Ballet has a 
long-standing history with 
Iowa, and Wednesday night's 
performance showed why the 
love affair has lasted 80 long. 
This version of the holiday 
classic was a magical, techni
cal array of artistry that 
seemed so ... right . The 
minute the curtain opened and 
the spotlight hit the emblem of 
the Nutcracker emblazoned 
upon the backdrop, the seduc
tion began. 

Act I, Scene I, "The Victori
an Parlour," was so full of 
visual images, it was hard to 
know where to look first. The 
set, designed by Oliver Smith 
from Victorian prints and lith
ographs, transported the audi
ence right into an American 
living room circa 1850. Party 
gJ.I.ests in their period finery, 
designed by John David Ridge, 
began showing up en masse. 

Each costume was so 
detailed and rich to look at 
that the dancing, though tech
nically very fine, took a back 
seat to the visual splendor. 
And then there were the chil· 
dren, color coded by partner. 
Of the 72 local children in this 
production, 14 were in this 
scene. Their well-rehearsed 
antics practically charmed the 
audience right out of their 
seats. But it was Rita Mar
tinez as Clara and Calvin Kit
ten as Fritz that made this 
such a delight to watch. Their 
crystalline pantomime and 

attention to detail made their 
roles come alive and warmed 
the audience with their holi
day spirit. 

Even more technical splen
dor was evident in the trans
formation scene. The Christ
mas tree grew, the dolls under 
the tree came to life, dry-ice 
fog billowed onto the stage and 
the house disappeared, trans
forming the stage into a bat
tleground. Children represent
ing dolls from many different 
countries paraded between the 
fighting mice and soldiers. It 
looked like a pint-sized United 
Nations delegation sent to 
mediate the dispute. 

All of this was orchestrated 
by Adam Sklute as Dr. 
Drosselmeyer, Clara and Fritz' 
godfather. Sklute's magnetic 
presence commanded the audi-
ence's attention. . 

The whirlwind of events in 
the battle and ensuing snow 
scene was stunning, largely 
due to lighting designer 
Thomas Skelton. He managed 
to create such an atmosphere 
of enchantment that the audi
ence actually applauded the 
set change into the snow 
scene. The pas de deux that 
followed was probably quite 
lovely. Unfortunately, the dry
ice fog came up to just below 
the dancers' knees, so the foot-
work was lost. • 

Act II, "The Kingdom of 
Sweets," was a series of diver
tissements performed for 
Clara and Drosselmeyer. It 
was nice to see the relation-

ship develop between these 
two characters. Too often in 
"Nutcracker," the relationship 
ends after Act I. SkI ute 
dropped a bit of his mysterious 
persona and became the 
"favorite uncle." Martinez dis
played such a youthful exuber
ance that she visibly put each 
child delegate, seated at her 
feet, at ease. There were gen
uine smiles from the children 
when Clara related to them. 
Being in a performance with 
the prestigious J offrey Ballet 
is probably pretty scary busi
neS8 for a five-year-old. This 
reassurance given by a sea
soned pro was wonderful to 
watch. 

"Nougat from Russia" was a 
real crowd-pleaser. The ath
leticism of the dancers was 
exciting . "Tea from China" 
couldn't have been more than 
two and a half minutes long, 
but it was amazing to see all 
of those jumps and double 
turns fit into that limited time 
frame. 

The Joffrey Ballet is one of 
the top dance companies in 
the nation, and this perfor
mance of "Nutcracker" showed 
why. Nary a bobble from the 
dancers. It was almost like 
watching a videotape with all 
ofthe mistakes edited out. 

Tickets are still available for 
all remaining shows of "The 
Nutcracker, n which plays at 
Hancher through Sunday. Call 
335·1160 for ticketing informa
tion. 
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skin. and ability to meet the public.... Now inlelViewln, fotpcople medialely. $50 after 9 ----
.... nll.l . Experienced preferred. inlm:llCd in .'-'---Unl man/hs). Semell 1101 
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a sludenl. Call 351·1720 to< Inlervi.... matdv SoI7S 10 S6500tmcn mOM)' unlif all Jlan-
appolnlment. Olll<noli. EOE. I d 
PAAT.TlME Unlvlflity of I""a .,ud- pet month fO( drivin, 2·3 ards (including 2 yr. 
Inl lor general 01tlca wor1<. Primary hotJn dally. S day .. week. commilmelll) mel. For 

lor an experienced pres,m&r1. respon.lbil~r ~I be to ans_ thalot- APPLY NOW: an in/armalion ptJCUI 
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Is ,equlred. Senem. include he.llh 12 noon Monday· Friday year-round COACH CO. Testillg lAbs MondJJy-
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MEDICAL MEDICAL lab available al Un;· 

PART· TtME , .. ""lIonlsl needed 10, 
medical office. Ihree evanlnqs plus ~~ ~~~~~~:~~"i.::~ 
every third Salurday.a.m. All,n days 'OlE DAILY IOWAN 
tor vacalion! sick relief. Apply al 605 33H784 ~71t5 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RESEARCH OPENINGS. 
Two Research Assistant II positions in 

Psychopharmacology research involve studying 
effects of drugs on human mental abilitles. 

Primary duties: Administer psychological tests, 
questionnaires. and standardized interviews. 

Salary $23,555. Basic qualifications: Bachelor's 
degree in psychology or related field with one of 

more years of psychological research, or 
equivalent combination of education and 
experience. Travel required. Desirable 

qualifications Include research experience and 
undergraduate training In drug effects on human 

cognition I substance abuse treatment. 
Applicants fer either 50% or 100% time positions 

will be considered. Submit resume and 
indication of interest in full and I or half time 

position to 
Robert Block, . Ph.D., Westlawn Building, 

Department of Anesthesia, University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 

n,. University of IoWa " an Equal Opportunity! AIfInnltivo AcIlon 
Employer. mlnorl1ies and _ .re encourlged 10 apply. 

LONGFELLOW BASP. Wa are 
looIdng lor rellabla and responsi~l. 
peopte Ihal love wor1<ing wi'" children. 
Otto aida and two ,ubslhut .. needed 
10 slart on January 3. 1994. P.M. 
Shift. 11-10 hours! weeI<. $51 hour. Call 
Claudi. at 339-8767 for Inlervlew III>' 
poInlmenl. 

Mount Mercy College announces the following part
time faculty positions. Spring semester. 1994. MU107, 
Woodwind Music Methods, one hour credit, days and 
time to be arranged; and private flute lessons. Two 
sections of I ntroductlon to Sociology, onB lor MW, 
3:30-4:50 and one for T,Th. 1:00-8:20 p.m. and 
Introduction to CultUral Anthropology, T. Th, 
5:30-6:50 p.m. Masters degree required. 

Summer, 1994. EN203 Creallve Writing. 3 credit 
hours. to be taught Junel-July 7. Monday and 
Wednesday, 6:00-9:00 p.m. M.F.A. and publication 
record required. Applications will be conSidered as 
receiVed. 

Please send letter of application and resume to: Dr. 
Sweat. Vice President for Academic Affairs, 

Mount Mercy College, 1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE. Cedar 
Rapids. IA 52402 EOEJAA. 

EXPlORE CARru OPTIONS 
WHILE IERYlIII JEWISH 

COMMUIIITY 
CIIIcqt .rIII "...,... SIMI III 

Jewish community whiltt gaining 
valuabte .. reer insight! ~ befOrl 

Milch 1. 1 ~ for an etght-wwk 
summer It*imsnlp In the 1IeIds of 

HelIIII CIre. SOdaI ServIce. 
PsyChOloGY 1 EOUCllion. 

Ml"'OIIment Funclnlslng. 
Communlcllions. 01 Human 

Reso!rroes. $1300 ~. f« 
.... iIIIrfItw. r:onllCl 

Telllr. Hllol-CAYS, Jewish 
Foderallon of CIIIaQo, 
1 S. Fnnillln IL 60606. 

vtrJiryHospila/sln/or· 
malion Desk. NO 
I'HONEINQUJRlES. 

VetUlileofflce n-acr (Of 

lmail downtowo COl1IpMJ. 
Responsible (or t'IIOIIdIly 

fiJllllCialIlllelllellll. cub now 
own • .,........ bucIpiIIa. 
computer mallIIeftatIOe, 
o_lna 1IIlII11Itft. 

Requires obi~ty 10 IIIIIIIfI' 
many taIb 01 0fICe in (tot. 

paced IUIl'OWIdin,,; upc:r\cta 
10 1i .... a1l1:COW11ie .. 
\.oIuI123 " dIIIabttes 

Ell:ellellt cbolIcaai"I wm. 
eIIvinlanseal. 

KriaIIot J!I..,. 
M·P,9-$. 

x:t 
Temporary Work 

Data entry snd min l'R"*lio, tempOrIry "ort ",Ib AINrIc. 
Colle&e Testin, (ACT) in [0 .... C1ty. lIqlnnllll mld-December. 
contioui., iJlddinilely. !'lid nioitrt fOf WGt on ..,. fedr:nl 
COIItI1iCt WorItm IItbject 10 federalleCllrity c __ 

, RIll shift. clayt- 8:30 to 4:30. 

• Shott IhifI. iii"'" -6 to II. 
• DoIb shifts - Ovatime .vaillble (ot peat penodI 

(expected J~ throItah April). 
• Data Eotry - $~.»bour. plus. ~ tequIn 

1)'JIi1ll1ell1t Job ~ 01 low. Of Acr 
oIf",", (3Owpm prtI<mitI). 

,Mail procasina - SS.l5ihour. pIu$. 

Apply in perIOII at HumtJI Resources [lq)t., ACT NatiOUI 0ftIce. 
2201 Nonh Dodae SI.. [owa aly. AppIiadon tmeWs also 
.vailable al lob Service of Iowa offices in CedIr RapIds. 
Dave_pan. low. City. MlISCIIiae. snd WasbJlIjIOCI. 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intem position in the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste·up 

as well as some camera wor\(. 

This unpaid position may be 
recognized for 

Cooperative Education internship 
credit. Hours are flexible. 

Please apply In Room 201 N of the 
Communications Center by 

HEEOEO F'OA MEDlA11! 
0PENH3S AT U OF I 
i..Al.NlRv 5EJM:e 10 
f'RJCaS ClEAN N«:J 

SOUD lHNS. Gooo 
tWOEvE CXlOIONATOI 

sevaw.~ATATM 

~. ~'1ICH.Y 
fIOI6:3O.w TO 3::n.. 
PlUS WEEI<DIl8N#J 
~YS. SoEru.m 
MOlN) 

~OF 20 IR. P£R 

WESt 55.25 P£R tG.R 
fOR PA:lw::mN N«:J 

SS.60 F'OA l.A8c:Ias. 
APPLy .. P£ AT M 
U all.N..talv SoMa! 
AT 105 Ca.Rf ST., 

Mctot.Y ntOJI)4 FPD.Y 

FIOI8:1XW.t TO 

FEELING emotional pain IOIIOwtng 1Pri=="'1) o.JIng Banko ClaNlfttda. 
an abortion? C~I I.R.I.S. 338-2625. ___ -=G:;,:rtaI=.:;m;:;us:;;llcf:;..= o.::::88::..I1::::un.::,I __ rJ.Lll~~!r:~~~1I-1 lOW: gity' ~;"~2404 RETAIL 
We CII'1 helpl STORE MANAGEMENT 

FuI~Umt naillach 6n atam REMOYI unwanted hair pemtII'111'11iy A grtlel 10 mtlellOmeon. n.... SYLVESTER'S 

4 p.m, Friday, December 10 to 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager HAl .. QUARTIAI with medically approvad mttllod. I~ Ada Bulletin- 53. FASHION OUTLET 
~ y.rs upertenoa. Clnic of EIectroIogy AGING flower child ueks slender PrevIous retail .. perience preferred. 

337·7191. spring bud 10 palnptf for tlIo.somlng Apply In person Wed.6Thur. Dec 162 
RECOYERY .... OURCn. Heal THI ORIGINAL SWEATE .. LADY B romance. ME· BII* 10 a.oqu.. en- and Mon.Tue.Wed. Doe. 8.7.8 from 
- pain and rtdaim M1f...."",. return. lor Holiday sale a1 1htI low. gaging oonvtIUIion. handlome M.D.. 9·5pm.' 123 E.Washlnglon . Iowa 
Experienilallllerapy_end Memorial Union December&10 IRT. HRIGHT Hanchr addlclld. YOU· 38-64. City. 
~2355AdoIen_'6ack1". g· 5pm . with .:.. .. ttra and moro •. ---- thooq,lful.sllm,cravlngklndradsplrll. A~ET~AlC"'L-------

. _ ... (100% WOOl and 1Itndmada); Wrffe: Thl Dally Iowan 80. 201 SALES ASSOCIATES 
IN'O .. MATIOH WANTIO ON WOOl Ill .... 112 oft; WOOl capo &. Jw- off.,. Anlltl CC Iowa City. 1A 522~2. SYLVESTER'S 
AlO .. ISICANA .. 1' ISLANDS for elry. Sport.orod by Ihe Ma and Craft LONIL I' MIDICAl ITUDINT FASHION OUTLET 

Wanted; disciplined self· 
SllIter with desire to cam 
good income in commls· 

sioned sales. Goal oriented 
work environment. Media 
sales experience a plus. 

CMltm .. vaca1ion and! or Ioachlng Cenl.. FIM PrtglWlcy Teltlng Saiki JIII~ /lIf1I1If lor wild. In person Wed.lThur. o.c. 
pouIbiIrties. Gary SancItra 337·1739. UI LilliAN. GAY & Confldentl.1 Counutlng _,,/Ie .lUdy _ .. LOOks un. Mon .. Tue .• Wod. Dec. 8.7.8 

LADIES NIGHT BI8IXUAL Importanl. Wrllo D.vI Taylor. 117 al123 E.Washlngton SI. 
Penn Way Pari<· North Uberty ITAFF &. FACULTY and Support FII1OI1 Av •. 522-16. 

• 7:3(). 10:00pm Wednesdayt ASSOCIATION. No ep"""nt-nt _"ry _ 25c drlWl· 7St mI.ed drinkl IN' .. ~ ,~ 
No Cover ChllQt Informllionl Referral SenIIce Mon. I1am-ZPm 

:lM-1125 T • W 7pm.1pm 
QOODESS 5cu1pC""; WIN a lrip 10 Clncunl LOOk tor de- TIIIn. 3pm-Ipm 

~Jg; tall, and entry blenk. in th. coupon FrI_ 3pn>oIpm 
1lNm.. section of your new Univwsl1y Ttf&. CALL~' 

• Exo1ica'1 pilon. OIractory. OIractorleo In avlll- 1" .. ClInton 
em.ald City HaIMaI - now .,th. Iowa MetnoNl Union Bulle 210 
• 3I5oI-18B8 Boot<slore and II low. Boot< and s...,.1~i!'l!P.!I'lP'~;;pj~~~~!l 

I~~~~~-
' ..J _____ _ 

I RII PRI ' C~ "Nt''\' II S II '\C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351--6556 
Concern' for Women 

MID AMERICA 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuoI ntormatfon 

• Fast, OCC\6Cte resuts 
• No appoII dillent needed 
• Completely contIdentIaI 

• CdI337·2111 
NaN OPEN ~'MDA'1S 

Emma Goldmao alnic 
121 N. DIIbuqur: SL Iowa CIIr. II. ~ 

SEMESTER 
Campus Info Center 
is now accepllng ap
plications for Infor
mation Specialists. 
Flex. hours, $5.65 
start. Must have work 
study. For more Info 
call 335-3058. 

E.O.EJA.A. 
Rcsume 10: Dave Kclch. 

~~ 

KRNARadio 
210S ACT Circle. 

iowa City. IA 
52245·9636 

RDAILSAL.S 
Enll'llslasllc, ha'd VoIlIklno. 00pendabi8, and a 1m player. Thal's 
you. AggresslYefy growiflQ. promolino ~ succeediflQ. TI*'5 us. 
We're VANITY. a lunlof women'S lashlon chain. with /un. exclliflQ. 
~ality fashions such as Glrbaud, Union Bay. B.U.M .• E.N.UJ. ~ 
many morel Opportunities exist lor the 101lO'tiiflQ positions In our 
Old ~Itol Mall store. II you are awesslve, dependable IMld hl~1y 
moIiva81.lhls Is the taI8ef lor youl 
SALES FULL-TIME 
• Sales eIq)8Iienc8 wllhln a relall ~kQlound Is • PlUSI 
• The desire to partlclpale In a Customer Ser'/IQ! trainlflQ progr.nl 
These posllons require an upbeat ~onailly itld Oreal people 
slllilsil A great start for enthusiastic & oul~no Individualsi 
VANITY ~oyees enjoy generous thflts IMld ~Ulve WJe$. 
OUr exciting groYltll oilers excellent opportunity and unlimited 
potential. AppIicm mid IIlply In pe!SOn at VMl!ly In the Old 
Clpllol MafI.IOM IA. E.O.E. 



THI HAUHT1 0 lOOt( IHOI' 
W. buy. ItI1 and _ 

30.000 l,tItI 
520 E.W .. hi"G\Oll St. 

(nexl to Nft Pion.., Co-op) 
337·2VV6 

Mon-f'~ 11~; sat IG-epm 
Sunday noon. 

COMPLITI RESUME S.nllea by 
prof ... lon,1 r.tum. w(it.r, .'tab
lI.htd 1978. Fleuontble pr,*. Fait 

1~~iii"fw';;~iiii:JO;;;ijji.diiiiii l'UmarOUnd. Coil Mtlindt. 35H!5~ . 
QUALITY 

WOIID~I""O 

329 E. COurt 

E,port '''urna preparation 
bya 

c.rtlfltd Prof .. 1ion1I 
~mtWrit" 

Entry. _ through 
.Iecutiv •. 

iJpdaI .. by 'AX 

354·7122 
WOIIDCAIII 

338-3818 

318112 E.8urlington St . 

U., TOYOTA PlCK-IH' 
wrrH CA ... " SHELL 

-Rectn1lun ... p 
-foI ... tira. 
oCruiM 
·AINFM ....- It_ 
·NC 
-OOODrrw"nrnn .. 
-$24001 

eon.". "'-tIonIi COOauttatlOn I =:-:-::c==~=.::;:.:::......-:-:-=
'10 FREE COIIita 

'CovtrLtlttrl 
'VISA! MatltIICard 

FAX _ I. 
DO you _ID AN .E .... tnl 

IXNIIIINCID MATH -New .. hau.1 
TUTOilf . Rtctnl I~ 

Mart< Jon .. 10 "" raeeuef !~~~~~~~~Ir~~~~~~~;-- MlBT BELLI 
354-031 I $30001 080 

MAIlING TUIOr ~ 1-1, MA 0. =:-:-",3M-I;=.:.II3:::;.~IIl::;cItanI==--==-
~RHding, Jtn33l-9438. , .. , NI, .. n S.nlra XE. PIS. Rtf,,_. ....,...;::::.:,c~,,::,:;;:..:~.:,::::.~- Ward procttllng all klndt. trentcrlp- AMlFM ... une. E,calltnl cond~ion . 
TUTOMIQ a~ In German. t.. ...... nawy. copItt, FAX. pilant.".. =:35:.,:1...:~::=5=2:-. :-:--:-:--:-:-c=--
M . and anclenl GrHl<. MA'I In all -'"g. 33&-8800. '"' Honda ACconIlll. 
.... "*,,. Cal 354-tlNS. QUA LIT Y 2-<1oor, mint. toadtdt 

WOIID PIIOCIII8IIO "3,5Dt)f aBO. 
351.()182 Ie ... me .... 

329 E. Court .... CASH '011 CAM .... 
HIWfItyt Coumry Auto 

Mtclntolh &. L-. Printing 19017 Wa1tr1r<>11 OrNe 
, FAX 338-2523. 
, Frat Parking WANT 10 buy '15 and n ... " Import 
• Same Dey Strvicl ears 1Inc:I truck •• _ed or with m. 
• AppIIcatiOnII Forml cf1an1Cal ~I. T 01 frat ~971 . 
, A'fiAi LtgaII_ 

OFFICE HOURS: 9arrH1:3Opm M-F • ~":""'::~=_~_~ __ 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime • : 

n~·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

33&-3888 

318 112 E.llur1ington St. 

.Mtc/ WIn<JovIt/ DOS 
'PtIptrS 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

TWO BEDROOM 
IU8LlAIIIIrgt Iwo bedrOOM __ ' 

ONI bIdfoom IjW1tMIIt. 1I*ioU1. _1jW1tMIIt. A ....... .-.... • 
AVAILAILI Dec.mblt 18. Own ..... HIW peId. ~. quItI • .,..,. 1675 pIUS tIeetnc. 351H181.. : 
room In Iwo bedroOm..,.."".,,1. Fur. ~~;=:.. _______ 1tOIIIgt. S355I moru". 331-n12. lUaLIAII .... II*ioUt _ -... 
nlilltd. One mon"'''''' 351..-r3. IHAIII lwo bedroom aptrlmlnl . ONI bIdfoom ~ ""........ room. two balhroom. Deck. NCo' 
GM or opon-<nlndOd to ..- r.-I ~~. c:Ieon. - . - to 1toIpUI. quoat. A'-- 0. doIe.l*'onO- iUIdIy. I62OI_' 
room. A~ Immodiatoly. o.:.m. dl.h"' ..... laundry. In Coral""I • . cernbor 10. 368-78711. _7522. -
bt<~"""=-::33~7.:::-8292~~. :--__ === 1245 pIUS 112 utiIititL ~. ONE IfDllOOM __ ......... IUILIAS!.-"-.............. 
iiOo .. lor r.nl In hOUH. 1172.50 .HAIII two bedroom apartm.nt . Immedi.I.I, . 1315 HIW paid. Ho December. Decenlber ~. 6lt/1-. 
piUl "4 U1II~Itt. WID. NC. por1<ing. S200 piUl 112 tIec1ricity. DIW. NC. =.,.. ~ ~ and... _ . _ . NC. rMnrI por1<~ 
butiln •. non-omoklng. 35H108. por1<ing. near bu_. "..- 1m- or . Ing. HIW paid. au.U .... _Iou .. 
IlIA .. big Can1ago Hill "'" bedroom mediIIttyt 3504-704e. ONE bedroom by C_ -.. ~. IJCIaOt. $44.51_ 
1I)tr1menI: WIlking di_ to Lewl aullUII onl bed<oom In II"M 1335 plu •• teclricily. Pa,klng. ::33o:77;:::~~=--:-__ --,_,......,. 
Ho.pilal. Now carp.l . 1 112 balh. bIdfoom apar1menl. doH 10 cam· ::354-::::85757 ;:.· ___ .....,.,.--.,._1 1UaLIAII:""'-. .. ..-.: 
room •• alrconditiorl«l. Laundry. hi ~.=. HIW paid. All< lor JerI ONE bIdfoom on.....aside. on ...... PIIid-.pt~. A."""''''''' 
portting. S23&' mon'" piUl112 utilitltt. 7 . lint. wat" peId . .... _ Jtnutry, . ory 1. CIt 368-107.i, 
AVIIIIo6t. January 1. WHkda,.: IUIlEA.1 1"'0 bed,oom. In fou, S345I montft. 337~ Jon ..... , aullJT Itrve _ bIdfoom -'"' 
336-785V: ...... _ 339-8925. bedroom ..,..""."t. I20OI monIII." ONE .EDilOOM lubl.t available _ . On 1,.,.11 .... HIW paid. _.' 

ROOMMA:fE ulliUM paid. F'M 1*I<ing, clOla to Jonuary 1. =quiet. '-- ..... Iidt. A....."..Jow>utry. l5OCIImonfI. 
cimpul. Calf Mlch.lf. 0' Jody Augutl1. EM! SIrea '- "'CaI::;;:35IH203.=,.:=::..-____ _ 

WANTED 354-3728tft"epn. down"","iooraCity. . 337-312&. SUlllT qoMt two bodrocm.l4DO .. 
IUIlIT one room In _ bedroom. ONI "-'room IUDleI tIIrough Mey HIW ondIIItd. NC . .... por1<InQ, ....... 

.110 montft pIUS 113 utll1Itt.l..aIndrY. IVII_ January. Par1dng. buIIlnl. 31 . CortIYiIIt. 33t-70151 .... ",... lint. 1aIndty. A......., ~ 
pandng. AVIliable Immadiately. No 1220. 368-78e' . ... ;:::33I-.c:=,..:187:::::.,:1c..' _______ . 
rtnluntHOtcembtr. 358-1051. aulllT:onebedroOmlntlou... ONIbedroom._<*l*.CcrwMIt. SUIUT t",o bt6,oom. ,IOI .. in, 
::33H9~=::'~8,.... =.,--=-=-..,----,,- -v_to~351-2125. bu.lln • . Av.li.bl. no.,. $3~O . Large __ • ptfIdftQ. avlWlble. 
"75,113 ulltiti ... Dupla., IolJndry, ........ ~------- 354-e152. JonuIryl . 338-3It2. - . 
parking. grMIloc:t1ion. ,Av_ 1m- APARTMENT ONI bIdfoom; __ quoeI. On auiLIT. $0125. (1ft bodIne. ~ .... 
medially. 351 -772~ . FOR RENT budne off .... _ t340, December 1ng.1aIndty. pool. A ....... .---y_ 1213 pius 113 utNiU ... laundry. .... peId. 338-14I!e. ,.3J8..4267. • 
p.'~lng. fo, f.mlt • • nan·lmoker. ~~tIO=COLlI~~QI~CI.A--_=C""I~- aulUAIf on. bedroom. cIoIt to TWO bIdfoom ~ two bIoIIt( 
Januery " ... ~~. Drink bOok. ~.95 pIUS " .00 t1tippIng - ~.~. ~vtiJJfbIa 0. Nr. peI1dr\O. 1aIndty, .... minute 10-
122S.000bedrOOMln_lWObed- end hNIng 10: C&C En.",.... cernbor 15 . ....... mon",. HIW _ 1COi1OlooOt. on butint. 1440. F_ 
,oom :r:=1. Availebta Hov«nbtr PO 1laII5398 ~ IA 522~I . 351-8153. ........... _Jon&IeIy 1.3:»-1215-
22 . H paid . pa,klng . bu. ll n • . ATTIC loft for ,enl. CION 10 cem. IUILlAllonebtdroam~ TWO bednoom -,"*,1 tvaIlII>Ie. 
339-9993. put. No k_ . ..... batft. Corntt $3501 month. HIW paid . on butIIna. Dec.mber 1. On busllnl. '4351 
12:10 1/3 UIII"I ... Own ,oom. Nie. with microwM and rt4rIgtraIor. AvtiJ>. laue andI Jun. 30, 338-1328. Cor· monlh incl ud .. hlat .nd .al.,. 
..,.aou. hOUll. Share .. "'" ~ ... ~ 15. 338-8883. :,1IMt=1a-=. =::---:-.,---::--....,--1 :::354-4~~758.;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;ii;0i;i;~;;;;di;;W;;. 
s-.cltnts. CINn. ciOI&. 338-6207. AVAILAILI Immldl.I.ly . Do,m aulllEAll one bedroom. Dectmbtr TWO bIdfoom fYIIiIIIlIIrlmrnadialllY 
1240. 113 ut lll1l .. , available Imm. .tyte room. 12151 montft plus tltCtrtc- f .... S3501 month. HIW paid. On for _ ... On _I - . $UCi/' 
diataty. OWn room In.- "''" bed- ~row.v • . ref,IO.,.lo,. d .. k, -=bUIIin~· :':a.:-:CortIYiIIt.:-=::=:c,::.35;;.;I:-'.e84=;Ic.. __ I ::;month=:..!pIut=.::utitItt.=· =33fI==~I28=. __ 
,oom apar1menl minutes f,om cern- • sink In unit flo pets. CiOI& IUILIA.I quiet. charming. 'P" TWO bedroom _10 ............... 
put. 354-9714. 10 downlown. Cal 10 _ , 331-61". cIoutont btdroam ~ $315/ Pltklng . • v.llabll Decamber I 
AVAtLAILI Dec.mbar 15. o..n month (inc:ludn u1ititltt). BegInning !l61-6521. 
,oom In "''" bedroom. S22(). $250. ~=~~~~~;~: I JanIA')' I. Cal 3504-7355 ~. T=W=O::::b:;ed~r-o-am-.-ub:-:f-al,.-. .,..,W,.... -" ,.-. :-:-'Id. 
clot";n. frlandly roommal .. , HIW b4 SUIllT huge __ ~ tMng, din- ae'oll f'om dlnlal "hool. now. 
paid. ~R l1,.iOiii_-----...., Ing. tun roam. wood ~. bMlIrflA. ~ manti\. 338-7817: 3»0245. 
AVAlLAllllmmadlalaty. own roam "'110. 337-«158. TWO IfDIIOOM, _ 10 .......... 
In two bedroom oper\mtnl. laundry. ~ aulllT Itrga ont btdroom. StvfIIa _ . uMtrgtound per1ung. S520 
DIW. AlC, walar Includ.d. $2551 Apa,lml"ta. HIW .nd AlC paid, A ....... Januery 1. 351.3J03. 
monlh. Shari wHh GM. 351-8697. IWfmmInQ pool ~S3IIOI montft ®\ .. _"~ .. " . .:.~ 1 • 7813 . TWO bedroom. one balli, MOO pIut 
AVAILA'lE J.nulry. Own ,oom - -:: ~. ___ , . . .Ieclrlclty. Ihre. block I from fl.ld 
end baIIIroom In _two bedroom. :::. ::-6 aUILIT oroa badroom . HIW paid. hOUM=:;:;::':' ~;:;~754~ • ..,,--.,..,-,-:-_ 
CIoH to ctrnpUI. $249, 112 __ dtan end quiet . terOII from dental TWO .IDIIOOM. ",.. bIod<I from 
1Iy. 339-77OV _el!ltlHgt. 1ChooI, 1275. 339-QI02. e.mpul. F, .. off·at'''1 parlling. 
FEMALE. $315.50 piUl 112 _. UNfOUI ona bedroom bnck walll Avallabt. aHI' g,eduallon. 15251 
1Iy. Available Immtdlaltiy. One !>eO- clOi. 10 campul. Subl_. 54301 month. HIW 1*1351-78118. 
'oom In IWO bed,oom .p.rtment. mon"'. Mutt - . 3»-10e2. TWO BEDROOM. two bloch from 
MlnUl .. from ctmput. GerIga aytjI. able A/C ••• ""16 c:atnpUI. $pacIout. DIW. mic:rOW_. 

• • oHoT"V<O • WID on Ill • . Off-." .. I pa,king .. 
FDUII non.mok lng hou .. m.I... A.-IrnmtditItiy. &AlIt1. 161&f 
F/M . Own room . spacious. cabt.. ADf7,.. WtttIidt. two bIdfoom." PI' mon'" plus tItC:Iricrty. 337-4001; 
WID. $150 pius uIilltltt (0 .. _ utM~ IncUIad. Monday. Friday II- Jerntt .. _ .. 351~t. • 
"00). Oxford. e28-<1:!62. Spm. 351.2178. TWO bOd,aoms:,g;& acloul. wooi 
GlllAT -'"*'t behind "",,ont. AM. TWO btdroom _ s- IIaCn. CioM-ln mon'" ubIifItI 
Own tarve roam. Nft HCUrI\y build· Mail. HIW paid. WID fd1y,'~ Indudtd. 33t-;D63. • 
Ing. Loft. vaulltd ctilingt. One bIocI< M-F. 9:00-6:00. 351-2178. ...._.. ~ .... ~ 
from clmpus. HIW p.ld . FUN n_, __ ......... ". --·TheaI. Iormallng 

'Ltgall APAI MlA 
'BUlin ... graphics 

I~~~~_"";;"'_;"';'_~ 'Rulll JObt W_ 
'VISA! MultrCard 

ROOMMATEI Avallabl. loon. I~~~~~~i::~~ AVAllAllE Otc«nbtr 18. incIu<Itd. Av~ Im~. CIt 
339-8392. I ( Sublet ~ ranI 339-7535. 

I~~~~~~~- ~~~EA~T~~~A~~~l~~A=n=~~~H.~Ow-n ~. ~T-H~R~E~~~F~O~U~R------
2,,1DrY ItooM tor quiet. INIure. non· BEDROOM 

Now tWIg tvtI'Ing 
n. ApfJy irI 

1*'011 from 
8-10 lin Of 2-4 pm. 
Monday • Fndly 

121 S. A1~ Dr. 

FREE Porfdng 
WOIIDI BY CHERYL 

PIc:I<-up &. dailYtry. 
FU1 I.." around. 
Cheryf. 351~ 

ACUPUNCTURE· HE"": 
Acupreuur. MuIIIIIt 

For: HyparIanlion. WtigIIt, 

~~ 
26lhv-r 
354-18111 

IIIIOkIng 1IdIAt. Share .. one ,."... 
g,.d sludent. CIoH 10 IYtry1hlng. 
$380. AvtiIItIIe Dtctmbtt 1. 3; ~ 
6925. 

AVAILAlll Jan ...... 1. Tttnta !>eO
room, two bath. Clo .. lo campu • . 
HIW piIid, ~7. 

CLI".: Ih," bed<oom. two bath. 
NC. DIN. ptIIdng. on CMtbut. 1Ite- , 
~on!y.C"~ 
LAROI Ih, .. bed'oom apenment 
",1iIabIt JIr"*'I , . HMI. end .". 
paid. au"""Hd pa"'fII". FI~'/4fr 
C ..... Apar1rnan1l. 17S' montft. Cal 
354-9530. 
LAROI 111 ... bIdfoom.1wo baIIt. re
ally nIc • • S~.5, .HIW paid. Cia .. 10 
compuI. Av_ January I. nego
_ . 358-1.Q7. 
LAROE"'r .. btdroom. New carptt. 
_ paint. CIOIa 10 downlOoon. Avail-
Ibta mld-Dtctmber. HIW ptod. prl
vatI perking. 5845. 339-7428. 
NEWER IOU' bed,oom. 1"'0 bath , 
NC. DIW. perkong. _ to ctmpuI. 

58701 mon"'. 337~ 
IUILIAn Ih .. a b.d,oom, two 
btlh. n • ., c.mpul. HIW paid. 
358-4668. 

Tl41111 bedrooml with two balh. 
rooml on c:ombue Int. HIW peId. Off. 
ItrHI perking. alllllllbtl Januery " 
338-7~ 338-2730. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
CLOII. two bedroom ca.pitIt. _ . Dtc._. parlling. No pelt. 5450 
pIUS partJaf utilitlel. 50S S.Jotmton. 
1~~78. 

1;.;;==-====---l'i~~~~~~~=====,I1217 113 utIllU ... W.I .. paid. Own r; roam In clean fumllhed ""M !>eO-.:.:..::...:==:......______ room apartmant. Parlling. buslln • • 
WID, DIW. microwave. 358-6638. room. 15 mlnul. dri:fo c.mpuI . lii~~~T.ri~~~~~ ~lA~AOI:-::-:-::-I::....,-n-y-two-.,.bedr-,.-oom-wI1h..,.,..-prl-..,. 

$pacioul. _. nlel fumlture. AlC, VIIt. dtck. CortIviN •• builin • . $0450. 

LAROI "'" bedroom. Etal Ik.wIIrto
Ion St.. off..ulll ~ng. AVllMacIit 
Jarluary I. laundry. no peII, "'75. 
plus UIIIttItt, A,* 100prn <*1 
~1. 

L.oc.t peyphone Ate. 
I7Primt 

ElteblIetMId I 

1-800-841·71 go 

DlSPLAYI 
MAK! A FORTUNEJ 

NO ll,"OI 
"0,000 MIN. 

Cekbratt 

"A Christmas Past" 
In hi loric: downtown 
W t Branch, lowl 

I ~day-Saturday, Dec.3-S 
Enjo horsedrawn ride, bonfire in the 

lrcel , am and crail , much tnOre. 

Call for dewl 

(319) 643·2541 

AVAILABLE January 1 o,oa,lIer. 
awn room In "' .... bedroom. "'" batft 
apartmant. CIOI. to c.mpul. 339-
0&49. 

....... If AVAILABLI January I o,oanl ... 

..... _ Share btaUIifIA th .... bedroom hOUlt 

....... " wllh Iwo Unlvar,lty wom.n . Off· 

..... ".. .... por1<lng. laundry. S230 piUl 113 

..... II" uIilili ... 335-0495. 
FIMALI 10 shar. cI .. n tIl," bed
room. Clot'. $2211 montII. Avaitabit 
Dtcomber. 339-0130. 
nMAlE. 5175 plu, UlIIIII ... Own 
room In two bedroom apar1mtnl on 
buli",. CtII35,-3452. 
!'OUR bedroom. two btlh eparlmtnl. 
New and a_la. S200I month. 1/04 
ullllll ... Hon·.mok ... Call W.ndy 

1 tu Hlghlhawk 850. Runs gre.1I 
1700/ 080. Cal o.v. or _lie mtI· I;:~=='7-='-;-----:-

=w,,;==':=::'="::::"'=::":"'-I .. 339-7398. 

W;;;:"'i\"i\'UirMi'ir-1 ~~~PI 

0wrI ta,gl room In Ihr" bed,oom 
.parlm.nl. C.II Karin .v.nlngl 

338-2523. ;35~1-3528.:;:;::;:,,~__:....,..:_=_::_:= 

;~=::: ______ I 1171 BuIck Century. VI. runl goad, IIOOItIMATi nttdtcI ASAP. I20OI 
S550I 080. 845-2788. month. Own room. 35'-3250. 
1171 Fard .tation ..... 84.000 eo- IIOOtolMATi wan\ldl S239 pIUS 113 

::-:;=~~------IIUlI mil... Lookl . ,un. Ilk. n.... utll~. Own room In fumIIhtd thrw 
iiioC_~ I1QVS. 338-~. bedIoOrn .,..."".1. CiOI& 10 I\OtIII-

lum.-"und. 117. OIdl CUII.u Supr,", • . Mull !!,~~;a.~Xv'::ib'~'::; 
i;;;;~;;~~=-;:::::""-I :,=~. Cal 337..:13211 Uk 20. 338-7048. 

'110 0.- CJ5. RtbuIR ..... n •. Nft :::IIO::'-(I='IWIA::;';':':TI:':;:-w-an- I-ed-. ~FamaIe--, non-' 
..... • • .". lmoiter. Own room In til ... bedroom. 

===iijiii~iI---I"'" "mi .• uepenlion. ~72V. Available Immediately. S238.17. CIoN 
1111 Ford lillian ..... Run ..... 1. 10 campul. 337-&11&. 
:::New~brII<~ .. ;,:' ~S400~.; 3333~N-ee!~1~5.c,...,._ ~TI(I' _ltd. OWn room. 

ltu Port1ltc GI8IMI fOrI. LJ Renl negolallit. H/W paid. ASAP 01 
Sharpl n._t IImular. Fra. parking. 

'.and run. g ..... 30S V.e, =:35:.,:1-...:'.:._=, ______ _ 
S 15001 otItr. , aulLIT I.rge bedroom In "'" !>eO-

336-67111 (day.); 337-7353 -'I. Wa .. to campul. Non-lIIIOkar. 
(-InpI) MIIU'!. q\llll prtlllrad Dtctrnbe' I'" Taurul Wagon. VI, po war 201It . ... '01 month. 112 utII1IH. .1HrtnQ. wi_, auto Iod<. 1111. 8SI( _33H4115.== ______ _ 

mllet. S36OO. btIIotItr. 353--4_ 
, ... Dodge Caravan SE. 5111< mllH. 

I n.w ~:.:.,;;:::.--_,...----
au.LIT own ,oom In Iwo bedroom 
apar1mtnl, own pI\one. huge clout 
apac •• Call3S&4I' . 

WID. largo lC"""ed pon:h end yard. 1~~iiiiiF~~~~~i;;;, ~354-9:-:::::,::'52:7-' ....,.....,---;-:,..-"..".-
MulI_.RanlnOQOtIIblt.626.a151 . )f LAIIOltwobedroom lnCorolvlfft, I CONDO FOR RENT 
NOU.SMOWIII 0 I end 1 112 bath. ClA,~. paat. on 
~ R · wn room n IWO bu.lln • . Wal" paid. baleony. 830 

~room condo. WID. DlW. btIc:or1y. 1qU&'1Ifeet. S4$- ~70. 351-4452. IIIOADWAY condo .... Two bad-
_ . (lftcambut. n .... VA.:!39-73!M. ,oom. ptrIllng. buttina. Catl okay . 
ONI bedroom In three bodroam lAIlOI Iwo bed 'oom. AlC. dllh· ~ -. ~75 . .-...y 1.3»-0374. 
.partm.nt. Railion C,_. 5250. wUhtr. alf.ttratlparltlng.daCk. pitrt· NOW ranti"". Benton ........ - Condo. 
339-1570. :Lty,=:ol,::lIor~aga:='..::;354-6~-':'WO:';'=':· ____ 1 . .,. _ ... 

LINCOLN HEIGHT .... til or Ih. Twa bed,aam. dl.h .... h.,. mi· 
ONE bedroom In th, .. bedroom Iu,· ,Iv ... clolO 10 mldlc.1 and don tat crow .... TOItpIIan .. 35'.()517 
nlshed optrtmanl for rant. Avaitabtl .. hoots. Two "-',oom apartmanll TWO IEDROOM condo. 8.nlOr\. 
rightawoyend,."llI-Vnagotiablt. ....aIIIbfIlmmldia101y. New 1n,992. Mana'. 5415 .• ubl ..... Pa"'lng. 
Cail331-«!19. ElaVtIorI. laundry and undtrvround A/C. DIN. WID hook ...... 0uItt. 3510 
OWN bedroom In two bedroom apart- perking. Will tcCapt ct1I. _Illy 9407. 
ment clo .. to campul . 5160 . prtc.d. f'IoItIIIOnaiIy~bylJn. ~~~~~~ ............ -
36H066. COIn Real Ellate. HOUSE FOR RENT " 
OWN PllfVATllIOOlIIlN LAROE :::33W:=.:-:1O;;;'i:' =====-:-=1 
MODIIIN HOMI. FI'eplaco. hard· MUIT 1111 &AlItt ou, two bedroom NlCf rHffflaEDIIOOMI 
wood rtoorI. pallo . ..... DIW. WID. .parlm.nt, Orl.1 location . , 112 r.t.Jtcatint Ave. Av_ Janutwy 1. 
otI' lt .... 1 porttlng. on builino. Non. baIII . dICk. laundry. A/C. Av.lllbt. Th"", btIthrooml.lIundry. ,.,...... 
lmot<" raquirtd. 351-2715. January 1. Ctl 351~ ~S15()'plututlitltt.33&OO7" 
OWN ROOM In dupil • . "90 piul NIWlII _ btcIroom. dtan. quilt. ONI IIDIIOOM /Iou .. _ad (1ft' 

113 utllill ... Avtllal1i. late January. conv.nl.nl locallon. p.r1<lng . WID. tht -. "'aiiabIt Immtditlaty. Reo 
351-4180. ttuaa-. btfcany . ..... MUST ~end"",,_""1n 
OWN ROOM In houtt. A'- mi<I- S&I $0450. 337-6733. ~T' Nl'4l1Ioodtd. I4DO PI' 
D.clmb.,. Flreplac •• hard.,ood NEXT TO Ftlll'TONI. Two "-'_ =.::;:...331-3=::==70;,:'.:,' ::-_-,--,-_ 
ftoort. garage. CIoN 10 law: Un..... ,oom tubItt wi1It parl<lng. Avaliltbit PITa alIOW*d. Ni .. two '*"-n 
IIy ftaidhouM.1toII>i1ais. On CtmbW Dectrnbtr 18. Cart 351-402~ . IIAlItt. Fal option. sel0. 364-66110. 
City b",lln ... $275. Malrou Court. NICI ~ two bedroom. D1W. lAun-
337-3840. dry. par1<.ng on-tlt .. ~IIO. 33IH!201I. 
OWN '~m In nlc. apartment. On pm _ . Spaciou'. clNn two 
ctmbu. nt. F'M par1<1ng. laundry. btdroam. CIoM. ", .. par1dng. ~gs. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Ac:rotl from Honch ... S280J mon'" 331-1151 . 
piuIII2U11liti ... 351·2816. :::PI::::T::=.:-: ... '::"::'ay-.-:-two---'bedr:-:-0CII-m-71n""Cor=-a/..,...1 tJ::"~~u.r::.' .... 
OWN room In th," bedroom. _~ ONE bedroom aptrlmenl .... labI. vll1e. onbUIIlne. $04D5wattrpald. s. tl" _. """ bedrOOm. $18,117 . 
.. o-nbtr. S.JahntOn. :!39-1935. .ft" January I. 5t .... refrlgaralor. curIty dIpos~ iptCIII. 351-8404. 338- L-va -.Ion. F_ dtIivtry. _ 
OWN room In 1hrtt, hoapiIaV...... heet end off·lI,", t:"1ng provided. 2189. up and bini< Inw>cIng. 
DIW. par1<Ing. laundry. Avlltablt mid- $3951 month p UI allttrlclly. QUIlT two btdrOam apartmenl on HorkIItItntr E~ Inc, 
Dtctmbtr. S2eO monIh pi", 113 utili-~ aft., 2pm. 0tIce1*S1 St. But I10p _ IIrlll. H!OO.e32-6!18t5 
till. 351-1621 . ONI bedroom apartment with fire- undtrgroI.rId parklng. ......... dade. ""Haz-.:::;;=.:::towa.==-,--___ -..,. 
O:::W=N:.'oom~~I:.:..n 7'two:-":bed'"'7,-=-oom---ap-•• -:-rtrt.. pi". a.,ilabll Dec.mbe, 18. NO ..".,.. NC. microwave. dIthwaIIIw. 1m 14.10, """ bIdfoom. _1id< 
menl. 12501 month. 112 utIiIitI. '- 15 h.at. 20V Holiday 338-71'8. Ing. Bacu1iL S3IIOOI 080 . ...... 
campus. WID. parking. Availabte IPACfOUI two bedroom. clo .. to 
JanIoV/,.I . 35,-2756. =. wry ..... Available late 0. OFFICE SP'.CE 
AOOMMATI nHdad Immt6lal.ly. . --.,,,,, JanIA')' 1. " 
tarnaIt. 0wrI bedroom. _ ctmpUI. ::sseo=·-=339-83::-=,~78.::...,.-:--:-__ .,...1 fOR ReNT: f'I1rne _ tI!*»- up 
par1<1ng. 1aundry. quit!. Cal Malia.. IUIlIAII large two bIdfoom -,. 10 5 0fIicft: walling and confflnei 
1I:!53-1050. ""'" In CoraMIIt. On bUIIn • • I 112 ,oams. _Mary _ . 11<:. wi1It 
ROOMII1ATI .. anled. Nlc. plac.. bath. laundry. pool, It= 1ptCt. parking. Po.t alfic .. eaurthous, 

~C::pt'u~~~~. ==-~. 5202(b- ~~~~E. COU"St' .... 
----~ 

THE DAIL\I /C)WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 4 ____ ~------
5 6 7 8 __________ _ 
9 10 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 16 -----------------
17 _________ 16 __________ 19 ___________ 20 __________ __ 

21 ______ ~22 23 24 __________ _ 
Name ______________________________________________ ___ 

Address ----------------------------------------------
.~----------------------~---------Zlp------------Phone ____________________________________________ _ 

Ad infonnation: # of Days _Category ______________ _ 
aulLIT own -'I. qtHIlt ... btd- I 
room home. looking for nantmaklng, 

15~~~~~~:;-::-:-= 1 rIadI profellionll. P"'lng, buliin •. 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 
1·3 days 7S¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 days $1 .50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-S days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) JO dl)'l $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

~ S250. 3504-1~92 . 

D." ... , .. _ ........ ....;.. ____________ _ 
TWO bed,oom apartmenl on eam
put. TWH aIr1t ntld roommatt dto· r::1IIY1 cill 331-35i4 for mora lie- , NO REFUNDS_ DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, DIace ad over the ilhone, 
ba~ __________ ------~--~--

Cwud,.,../ ,... 

TWO roommat ... 8216. 113 utililltt. 
=~:==~7;::::_::=::;;:;--1 PIr1<Ing. WID. on c.mbuillnt. A.-I~ 

• bll Janu.,y . 354-5081 . MUST 
LOIIE CATS! 

.. 

01 stop by our office located at: 111 Communications center, Iowa City, '52242 . 
Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 

.. 
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Iowa Radio Project presents live performance 

Jill ~gersIThe Daily Iowan 

Meghan Gozerty, with the help of Iowa Radio Project director Dan 
Coffey, goes through a rehearsal interview for the Project. 

CHAPTER XXVII: 
Wll.L STAelNG AT 
iKE PHON£ LO~G 
EWOU6H MA~E 
HIM CALL ~OU? 

. his basement. Less on the sCience· 
Shayla Thiel fiction side is Playwrights' Work. 
The Daily Iowan shop student Thea Cooper's play on 

Radio theater might bring to two people who are caught when 
mind static and the voice of a the electricity goes otT. 
young Orson Wells announcing a CotTey says he encourages audio 
Martian attack. But this weekend, ence members to close their eyes 
the Iowa Radio Project will perform and pretend they are listening to 
a live matinee show which rivals the radio to gain the full etTect of 
even the idea of killer aliens. radio theater. And if they prefer to 

The Radio Project's theater listen with eyes open, they caD lis· 
series is heard on 48 public radio ten to a broadcast of the one-hour 
stations across the nation. But shoW on WSUI (910 AM) at an 
audience members have a chance unspecified later date. 
to watch the actual recording of a "It's great because it's happening 
new show this Sunday at 2 p.m. here in Iowa City, and we have lis
The show which will be taped at teners in Seattle; Pittsburgh; Boul
Mabie Th~atre in the VI Theatre der, Colorado and St. Louis and 
Building, features a variety of Columbia, Missouri,n Coffey says. 
quirky comedy skits done in a "Just to think that the w~rk ~f 
reader's theater format. writers and actors at the Uroversl

"The environment can be done ty of Iowa gets distributed across 
through sound effects, which is the country is pretty mind-bog
easier than building a set," says gling." 
Dan Coffey, director of the Iowa 
Radio Project. "In radio plays, it's 
best if the action and set change 
every minute . The information 
moves more like a movie than a 
play." 

"A Fist Full of Poetry" by former 
UI student Hector De Jean 
involves a student whose con
science actually grows into a sec
ond head on his shoulder after he 
is stunned by a "ridiculous" poetry 
reading, and De Jean's "The Mod
ern Workplacen concerns a worker 
who discovers a memo requiring 
him to be ground into thin paste. 
In former UI student Steve 
Dahlman's "A Time to Travel," a 
woman who housesits for a profes
sor happens upon time tunnels in 

Tickets for the show are available 
for $5 in advance from Hancher 
Box Office, 335·1160, or at the door 
before the show. 

LIFE 
AND 
LIMB 

by 
Keith Reddin 

Directed 
by 

Joe Gilday 
He loses his arm in Korea. 

He can't get ajob. 
He loses his wife. 

It's hysterical. 

December 1 - 4 
TheatreB 

Theatre Building 

Tickets 
Adults $5.00 

Senior Citizens & 

eLiioo 

20 years after creator's death, 
family lays 'Pogo' strip to rest 
Mike Barron 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Pogo , the shy 
hero of a comic strip that provid
ed commentary on the national 
scene from the Okefenokee 
Swamp, is no longer. He's not 
dead , the widow of his creator 
says, just "playing pOIsum." 

The strip, begun by Walt Kelly 
in the early 1940s, ended in newI
papers Sunday. But Kelly'S wife, 
Shelby, and their children, who 
resurrected it 16 years after Kel· 
ly's death, hope to revive it again 
next year in a comic book. 

·So many people said, 'Please 
try it again,' " Shelby Kelly Baid. 
"So we haven't given up. We're 
just changing, playing posBum." 

·pogon poked fun at practically 
everything, but mostly human 
foibles . Its most famous line waB 
Pogo's comment "We have met the 
enemy and he is us." 

·Pogo· became controvera a\ for 
its political comm ntary and for 
charactera like Slmpl J . 
Malark y, a ini ter f, lin parody 
of Sen. Joseph R. Me arthy. 

The strip hit itl z nlth in the 
lat 19501 and rly 1960., but 
collap ed IIOOn aft r Kelly" d ath 
in 1978. It wal re urr t.f>d by hi. 
widow with other rti t. and 
writers in 1989. 

Last year, the K lIy dren, 
Pete and Carolyn, tooK t over. 
But varioul family matten 
intruded, pr v ntlng th m from 
continuing. 

·We weren't able to find any
body to do it on . hort notic • 10 
we decided 14 diacontinu It,· KaI· 
Iy said. 

She said th family hop I to 
start work on th comic book nell. 
year and have it i~ print by Octo
ber, in time for Warc 'I annual 
POIIoFest celebration. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
ACOUSTIC CAFE 

iRADRAWS 
NIGHT OF TN •• UDI OF 
TH. CHINA IHOP IIULL 

8-10 PM TONIGHT 
Bill's Coffee Shop 

321 North 
~ CGmet eI 0r;r.parI end CipIIOII 

$2 
• Burger Baskets 
• Pool per Hour 
FREE CHIPS 

& SALSA 

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 

Main Amana, across lrom 
the Woolen Mil 

For retervltlone call 
1-800-227-3471 

Dance concert offers new, old works 
Molly Faulkner 
The Daily Iowan 

Is there life after Dance Gala? 
This weekend, two graduating 
seniors will prove that there i8. 
Lisa Kneller and Charles Bach 
both have choreographed dances 
that will premi~re this weekend in 
the Space Place Concert . Both 
dancers were featured prominently 
in this year's pance Gala, a mere 
two weeks ago. 

Kneller and Bach both founei it 
difficult to get works up and run
ning for a concert so soon aft~r 
Gala. "My piece has 10 dancers 1D 

it," Kneller said. "It was a scramble 
to find time and studio 8pace for 
rehearsal. Gala rehearsals took 
priority." 

"This is the worst week 14 put a 
show together," Bach said. "Papers 
are due, the semester is ending, 
I'm flying out of town to do 80me 
guest work with Gateway Ballet ... 
It all culminates in this concert, 
but this is why I am here." Coming 
down to the wire, Bach and Kneller 
found themselves engaged in a 
friendly feud, as they used many of 
the Bame dancers and were com
peting for time and space. 

Kneller's piece, "All Fall Down," 
is based on how events from child-

hood affect adult perception. "I had 
thought about calling my dance 
'Ring around the Rosie,' but David 
Par80ns got it first," she said. 

Bach's "On the Rocks," to the 
tunes of Harry Connick Jr., pokes 
fun at meeting people and the "bar" 
mentality. 

Other works on the bill will 
include "Confession," choreo
graphed by UI junior Heather 
Trautwein. This solo, danced by 
Trautwein, is about faith, tenacity 
and choosing directions. 

"Nasradin" il a work in progress, 
choreographed and danced by grad
uate student Marc Kotz. This solo 
is based on Nasradin, a character 
from Persian mythology who 
embodies the persona of a wise 
fool. Kotz says "I have combined 
elements of naivete and wisdom ... 
The resulting integration is hope
fully both whimsical and spiritual." 

Guest choreographer Cheri 
Noble is offering the duet "Cantus.n 

This work, danced by Emily Wal
lance and Jeffrey Bullock, is part of 
a master's thesis for Wallace. The 
piece i8 about dealing with death. 

Closing the show will be "Dance 
With Two Army Blankets," a fast
paced frolic featured in the Dance 
Gala. If you liked it then, or didn't 
have a chance to see it, don't miss 

it the second time around. 

The Space / Place concert will be 
performed Dec. 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. at 
Space / Place Theater in North 
Hall. Tickets are $3. 

Mexican Restaurant 
sunday Happy Hour 

SI.50 Pitcher. 
SI Margs on 
the rocks 
~ 

115 E. College 338-3000 

How To Go 
ToWolk 
For 
Pocket 
Change. 
A dollar bill changer Is 
available In the north lobby of • 

Old Capitol Center. 


